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The following if tbe record of tbe thermom-
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WO A POUTER, IN THE B

—The law governing tbe fishing for brook
trout expires to-day.

—People who want hons« have not all had
their' wanta supplied yet

—A State Conference of the Congregational
caorcbtt was held at Morristown on Friday.

—AB announced elsewhere, the North Plain-
field Township Republican meeting will be
held on Thursday evening.

—The township elections throughout tbe
Stote will noon be in order, and tbe rural
statesmen are bn*y prepannp tor the

—Countable Smith yesterday sewed a dis-
tress warrant on Aliram Brown of Fark
avenue, to satisfy a demand made by Mr.
L. M. Rocap for rent.

—According to careful estimates it is said,
with this winter* accessions the membership
of the M. E. Church in this country will
jwobably reach 2.000,000.

—The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, connected with the Trinity Re-
formed church, hald a meeting in the lecture
room of tbe church last evening.

—About thirty new men were |
vesterrlar on the Cen&al Railroad Company^,
coal docks at Enxabethport, In place of the
old hand*, who still refuses to return to work.

—Now Providence in this county has an
organisation of the Sans of the Temperance
which has been in existence since before the
war, and baa twice
Di'ixloD of the State

—House lull No. 1& has passed the Legis-
lature. It pros Mi's for summary arrest of
people running backs aud omnibuses without
city licenses, and makes legal a fine of from
five to twenty-five dollars or imprisonment*
for ten days.

—Tbe tobbogjran elide was again open last
evening, and the attendance was good- Tbe
slide is said to be in excellent condition and
lovers of this popular amusement will hai
another opportunity to "slide down hill" 1
night,

—A series of Temperance revival meetings
are in progress at Rahway, under tbe leader-
ship of JUMJJJ! English, a late partner of Al-
bert Habee. The meeting* opened most suc-
cessfully on Sunday and will continue
throughout this week.

—It is said that the Game and Fish Protee
ttve Society of Union county has taken meas-
IUVS for the rigid enforcement of tbe laws
protecting flsh. Until Hay 30, it is unlawful
to have a hlacli has in posscmion, no matter
how it is caught The penalty for each fish
is (25, anil every reported violation of tbe
law will be promptly investigated by Lue
proper authorities.

—A special train, composed of a baggage
car and two uoaches, containing the McCaull
Opera Company, passed through this city on
Sunday afternoon eu route from Philadelphia
to New Tort. The train WM drawn byan
engine f n-m the Reading road, and left Bound
Brook at LM p. m., making tie ran of thirty
one miles in forty minute*. The run between
Dundlen and this city was made mahout
two minmat, it is add.

—The dfty-nrst regular mewing of tbe
Union County " • —

The second in tbe series of rev
in the Warren Mission Chapel was held last
evening. Tbe auditorium of the chapel was
Sued and it became necewary to open the

A choir compmed of male and female voice*
occupied Heats on tbe raised platform sur-
rounding the speaker's stand, and during the
service rendered valuable assistance by dis-
courviug well known and favorite hymns.
Whm tbe time arrived for opening the meet-
ng Councilman Dunham amended tbe plat-
form and led in a shart service of song, the
choir rendering in a pleasing manner the
iwuij,: "Shelter in the Ume of storm,"
'Wash me in the blood of the Lamb,"
'Jews is calling to-day," and "Christ re-
ciM-rb -nil ul !'•••" " Mr. C. E. Tyler next

read a i* irt ion of scripture and offered prayer
andthechoirBang-OnlyTrBStHlni." He then
read tbe scripture according to St. John.tbird
Chapter, and delivered a short and interest-
ing address. He dwelt particularly on the
sixteenth ver^; "For God so loved the

I, (hat He gave His only begotten Son,
that whosoever believsth in Him should not
perish, but have everlasting We," He urged
the necesity ot acknowledging God as the
King of kings and tbe Ruler of the universe;

friend to all and at all times. The speaker
(i- eagerly listened to throughout his dis-

course, and at the close tbe choir sang: "Mr
Brother, the Master is Calling tor Thee."

The meeting was then thrown open for
prayer and remarks, and among other* who
spoke were Rev. Mr. Bridge, Seely Edaal]
and David Moore. A number of young men

women arose for prayer and others gave
•heir experience. Prayers were asked for

fathers, mother*, brothers and sisters, and
o for two young men who were educated
the Christian faith, bat who were both in

els. Mr. Moore asked that a prayer be of-
lerwi in behalf of a young man who arose at

' meeting for prayers for his father,
mother, five sisters and five brothers. Rev.
Mr Bridge offered tbe concluding prayer,
md after the congregation joined in singing
i hymn, the audience WM dismissed with the
benediction. Services will be held In "
•hapel this evening and cm Thursday eve

The devotional exercises to-night will
rharge of Rev. Mr. Bridge.

S h o t H I * **« <•••!lit'itrl .

John D. Ashwell, agent for the Norfork
and New Brunswick Hosiery Company, re-
sides about two mile* west of New ~~
wick in Somerset county. In his employ up
to Saturday last were William Brown, also
k n o m as William Bolman, an American
about twenty-eight veers of age, who worked
as a farmer, and Mi-* Eleanor Preece, an
English woman aged thirty, who performed
the duties of a cook. Brown has been
place about two yean and Miss Preece about
eighteen months, and it was generally under-
stood that these two had a regard for eacn
other, which it was expected would result in
matrimony. On Saturday, aboul

il shots in rapid succession, followed
by tbe scream of a woman came from the
kitchen. The family hurried to the spot
and found Miss Preece lying on the floor

through the left cheek and left
armpit, and William Brown stood
door looking down at ber. She was carried
to ber room and medical aid summoned from

tew Brunswick. In answer to the question
s to how T hi- rebooting happened, Brown
lid: "It was all from my bad temper." The

injured woman declared to the doctor who
making an examination:

not blame William. I did it myself," and her
ilv endeavor was to exculpate her k>'

Brown wan lodged in jail and token to Som-
•rville yesterday,whore heawaits the result of

the woman's injuries.

Of tbe eight) -one members of tbe legisla-
ture fifty were born in New Jersey, twelve
in New York, ace in Pennsylvania, three In
liYlaiKl, two in New Hampshire, and otte eacfa
n Delaware. California, England. Canada.

(Jermany. Ohio. Scotland, w S a T a U Mary-
laad. The following rapnaent the coonUm

•t Morrell street school bouse, Elisabeth, last
week. Prof. F. J. Milter, of the Plaiiifield
Public school pre*»>ted an addrs* D p o n

"The Ethical in Education" which was fol-
lowed by « mast interesting and profitable
'""ration. It wMreaolvcd to continue it at
the next regular Twrttag, ijurpfc fmm bakig
•appointed ' J | " M i l |J_ '

- T b » S e w * « j a » M e Court <*? Errors
and Appeals wfll n U r ou Us March term at
Trenton hxlay, The cowt * Pfcrdons. oom-
M A i a w i j d k M , togwhtr with the
Governor, M abw in aasrion *c«iay. and the-

u will be r«saonof the ap-

_ ..ouceaterr Largp. ot HnnW-
don; Roe, of Mercer: Cwnuher, of Ocean;
Miller, of Salem, and Thompson, of Homernet:
and A*»inhlvnien Bloomer and Aottrman,
of B.rgen; Scott and Dorou, of BnrnnsttM;
Turly, of Camden; HUdreth, of Cape May;
Lawrence, Of Cumberland; Feck, Condi*,
Bai-ntt, McDennitt and Peal, «f Essex;
yeeney. Nonnati and Lett*, of Hudson; Arn-
wine and Wolverton. of Hunterdon; 8. B.
Hatchmnon and Hcudder. of Mercer: Mnlvey,
i<Mlilinri T , Tbroctanorton and'Lvifhurrow.
>f Moiimatith: Lyon and Pitney, of Morris;
Newell, of Halem; Emm-)' of Sussex; Baird
and* Mutcbler, of Warren.

The average age of the senators at about
forty-three years mi'l a half, and that of the
enseniblyriu-n net quite forty-one. The oldest
senator is Mifler. <rf Salem, Stty-tagM, and
tbe youngpst. Edwards, of Hudson, 31. TTIB
oldest aswniblyman is Lawrence, of Cumber-
land, sixty-uine, and tbe youngest, Matthews.

AcfOrd'ing to" the avocations, there are

KB l.-rln

T U I M r h
Lodge of the Castle, So. S3, K. of P.

Somerville entertained a number of distin-
guished gu«rte last evening, the occasion be

tbe interesting ceremony of working tbe
amplified third degree on three candidates.
Tbe exerciaeG were very impressive and at the
close tbe Somerville Knights and their guests
isat down to Huintruous repast which all ap
parently relished Among those who wen
present front neighboring dties were Su
i . • , , • \ - i : • . • ' • • • i , . . W ; • , : • , ! , | N . • .

ar t ; Pant Qraitd Chancellor Commander, W.
A, Colter of Flemington; Grand Outei
Guard, Charles W. Kilbourn of New Bruns-
wick and Past Chan"ellor John Ulrich of
Perseverance Lodge, this city.

—A New Yorfe syndicate is trying to locate
street railway in PlainEleld. To the peoule

of Plaiuueld K recommend tbe history and
y ay, built by New

York speculators, as a solemn warning.
New Brunswick Home News.

.Mention is called to the old fashioned
tea which is to be Kiven by the Man Myah
Mission Band at tbe First Baptist church this
evening. The fancy costumee to Ijp wo
the ladies of the mission band are said
exquisite, and the "tea"—well, a word

ise ia - u tn t- u -a t.

—The Werner cluttdng store was removed
yeaterday from its old qoarters to the hand-

large store No. 30 West Front street, at
which carpenten have been engaged for
erai weeks fitting up, putting in among other

lings new show windows. Mr.
*cts to have the new store opened by Friday.

and s ctpeciaily anxious that the women of
PlaJnfleJd and vicinity as good judges of good
goods will avail themselves of the oppor-
:uuitv to visit the store, even though they do
not want to imy.

—Tbe New York Telofram says g
tbe play to ha given at U n c Hall, Thnradaj.
•The Rag Baby' b

ing, and its rec*ptk» by the nanpariUmly
larae audience present was rery farormble.
From the rinnf of tbe t-ur»in to the gabaf
down thereof tba fun on the Mage and the

zn*s% k. 'k»->*,

— . —.. -.—m... ....•• _ct relative
tbe iuspection of steam boilers and the el-

imination of engineers, and for tbe protec-

Ko.190. Mr.
right to any pe
wfien off the uu
sncfadoE.

No. lffl,

; three month*

i II. Hotehinson—Gives tbe
on to kill unmuzzled dogs
s belonging to the owner of

Mr. McDermott, (by request) Gives
.-canmittees power to give township

collmf or* such compensation for collecting of
ich arrearages of tase* as they think proper:

_ appoint special constable for the collection
of such arrearages; and give collector credit
for all moueyR received or arrearages by the
committees.

" 192 Mr. Corbiu, an Inter-State Com-
It provides for a rammJBsiori "

teen firm
gardener
twelve m

l tte

er?, th
and

h

legislature a
er including a
k i T

g a mak
There are

f ifour contractors, four In
___ranoe, four manufacturers,

three clerks, agents or superintendents, two
pbyucians, and oue each of a number of

Senators' Herring and Gardner; and As-
semblymen Mulcbler, Goble, Oviatt, Tu-
multy, Roe, Peal, Underbill and-Hawkins
served in the army of their country daring
tbe rebellion. Senator Herring and Assem-
blyman Tumulty received wounds in the aer-

.ronfirmed cannot
shall be two, foun -
pointed, and when a short .
lUed by an appointment for six years, and

* s shall hold no other office, and

.I i i - I ic . ' s" i ' o n r i ^vtCS)*

A case brought by the State vs. Coon oi
hargf of fornication, is set down for t
efore Justice Nash this afternoon.' ••*
An action upon contra*, urougjfc,

Adams TS. Sbeppard will be tried «a
7thinst. j . > HO I

A similai- action brought by. Ogle
Brunei'wbicb was to have been Hied vester-

»y, was adjourned over for one wet
The case of Griffen vs. Ramonetti

•a -I - is booked for Saturday.
Judgment has been entered by Justice Nash

i the action upon contract brought by
Lowrie vs. Lerned awarding the plaintiff
•131.44. ^

P B s W O K .

Mr. a M. Fairburn of Second Place has
gone to tbe -sunny sooth," and will spend the

March at SaraBota, Florida.
Frtta, of Somerset street,

turned from his trip through upper New
York State. He arrived borne early I
day morning.

Tie New York World of Sunday
short account of tbe life end of the peculiar
signature of Cannon Pane, the cashier of the
First National Bank of tins city.

Rev. R, S. Holmes will conduct the uana]
Wednesday evening prayer meeting in Trin-
ity Reformed church to-morrow. He will
also occupy the pulpit of that church
day, preaching at both the morning and

Robert C. Gillies of Brooklyn is ou a visit
i his father Tbeodore Gillies of Madison ave-
.le. Robert learned tbe prinl
-re and is engaged In a large printing >
•n. in New York. He has not resided

Plainfleld for many years.

md Mrs. J. A. Linbarger of Elm street
celebrated the tenth anniversary of '
marriage ou Monday evening. A large
ber of relative* and friends were present and

-y enjoyable time was had. The pres-
wrre numerous and useful. Among

those present were Mr. aud Mrs. F. J. Sai
of Bayonne City; Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Waldron, Alartiin iile: Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Mundy, Miss Maggie Hoffman, Somervule
Miss Katie Taylor, West Port, Conn.; Capt.
William Hand and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Jinunernon, MissEva JlmmeraoD, Mr. W. 8.
Jinuneraon, Frank Hand, Netberwood; Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Teneyck, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Connett, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Humble, Mr. and Mrs. Ian
baijger. Mr. and Mrs. A. Button, Mr. and
Mr*. Chan. Harris, Mra. Nancy Hand, Mist

Connett, Hrs. B. Van Voorhis, Mrs.
A. Putnam, Mr. D. 1,. Linbarger, Frank Lin-
barter, Wm. Ttaiera, Frank Putnam, Mr. W.
~ Linbarger, Prank Flannery, Miss Issie
Teneyck, Miss Emma Putnam and others of

i city.

Uez. Thorn, the stove and furnace dealer,
Somerset street, contemplates some im-

provements which can not fail to be of great
is the owuer of the

valuable property at tbe southeast corner of
Craig Place, ou the easterly portion of which
there is to be erected a brick three-story
lullding, forty feet front, by James P. Ho-
oan of West Fifth street, to whom a portion
if the ground has been sold. Mr. Thorn ex-

pects to have a line of store fronts thence to
the corner. Since be opened his stove, fur-

ami tinning establishment, about a six
months ago, his business has steadily grown,

that he is already compelled to enlarge.
This spring be is to hav« built at tbe rear of
his store, a £>x4u foot extension, to supply

of those who have so generously
favored him with a share Of their patronage.
People who deal with bim oner are sure to
call again, recognizing that in his twenty-five
years experience he know* • thing or two
worth knowing for tbe benefit of both his
patrons and himself. And this reminds ns
that there is another Thorn, (A. O.) a conski
of Alexander aforesaid, and lest you know
him not we would suggest to Uacae Interested

visit the Plainneld Steam Laundry oa East
Third itrret, stabaahed in 1677, that

l ion- . - Bills.,

m tbe 1st. 2d, Sd

^""ili
> vr.Ji of office I

A WELL BUILT HOUSE—Sine rooms,
^A. bBtb-rooBi and laundry, bard wood
loon, abundance of cloaetx. For aale or ex
hauge for property in tbe vicinity of Once

church- Address Owner, Box 5SK2. city t a
A PIANO TO RBNT-W per month, abo

£?'hStS? - j ~
BOARD—Two young men or gentleman

and wife wanted for private board hi re-
spectable family. A large, nicelv famished
room, and first-elate table. Terms mo.1 rate.
Addren F. C.. Box 1579, city. , I-o

BOY WANTED—With good~refer^t v to
_ attend store. Address Post Office TUT

and outbuildings, well watered and plentv of
raft. Address, Farmer. Box 481, fiainneld,

F!
w—-v- pw—rp whose tenns of office
>, four and six years when ni-kt ap-

to be

—A three story and basement
» — _ _ _ .~jf house, 57 W«at Fourth street.
second door southwest of Central a»emie,fur-
niahed or unfurnished. Modem improve-
meuta. A deugbtful place. Moderate rent.
1 pply to owner on premises PoBSee«ion im-
«diately. 3-35-tf

7 O B B A L E - A full blooded "St. Bernard
' dog with a padigree; which I can furnish
.buyer. I am about to leave the

—.id wtsn to sell tos aniiti^ before
ply to Charles Bock, No. la EmMy

FROM the first of April furnish;
gentleman without board at No. 13 West

Second street, Mrs. Hannah Stoats. 238 "

Tki Pr*p«»il
A new election bill has been presented

ihe Legislatnre by Assemblyman Happen-
' er. Tbs propcued law is similax W the

low i s vogue in 'Sew York State,
provides that each candidate shall givoa
dficat* to oae man to repreeent him at <
[Killing prreintt and witness, tbe coont, and

ivides for counting the ballots before they
are unrolled, to see that there is no excess

er th<- poll list, and if ibere is the excess is
be destroyed. Tbe ballots are to be assort

edinto straights, splits and scratches, and
the straight ballots counted first in teas, each

o be examined separately by the Inspec-
and an disputed ballots are to be panted

e returns. The otter ballots are to be
destroyed as soon as tbe count is completed.

is stUl dangerously ill, and his

Edward Williams returned on Wednesday
mm bis four months' visit in Halne.

I grand organ concert by Prof. Jardine.

Tbe ProhibitkmistK meet to night, tbe Dem-

—-An exchange saw: "If ft is bras, as the
Philadelphia Inquire insist*, that New .Ur
sey tnosqnitoee are sen! as a pnnistimeni
poutlcal sins, there will certainly be a great
boom in mosquito netting* tbe coming •

wr."

—On tbe evening of March ITth,
Patrick's Dav) tbe Rev. J. F. MtElhlnney
D. D.. of New York, has been secured by
Father Smyth to deliver a lecture in St.
Mary's church. It is said that he is a brU-
Haot oratory

—Tbe charter of the Somerset County
Bank of Somerville has been extended flftj
years, under provision of the statute of 187"
by virtue of a certificate filed with U* i
tary of Bute in January. The extension
dates from March a, 181&

Mulfor-1, broker, 35 and 37 ̂ _ ,

depot. fiEtf
"TOR SALE-My-^^idence on Seoond
_J street: thirteen rooms; well located aud
arranged for a doctor, deiitist, lawyer or

— T.g. TomSn™, M. C. SI tf

Considerable bad feeling has arisen bet
the ovstermen snd tfie ctam diggers Of Rari-
tan Bay. Tbe difficulty is caused by a bill in-
troduced by tbe oyster-men in the Legislature
giving them tbe right to all the territory they
stake out This, the clain digger- say, willstake out This, the
eventually ruin tbeii

Latest Dispatches

GOSPEL
SERVICES

•t the

Warren Mission

TO-NIGHT

•OE RENT-A three st
i i ^ h f h

1 Appfy 54 Eaa?FTOntrtreet."
Y?OR SALE or exchange,'* aunibi
V. honsea. Enquire of ETC. Muifurd.

YOU are Invited.

Old Fashioned Tea
by

HAH MTAH MISSION OilfD

First Baptist Church
.on

P0E8DAY JBVHNING, MARCH 1st. 1BST.

Admission 20'cents. Supper 36 cents.
e M Heynolds' and Btatte*

for its return to Smith'ft Rockwell.
ALES LADIES WANTED—To solicit c

> order* for robber g- *

r
Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

DA Y and NIGHT.

ttlWest
ITtTATIOK WASTED—Bya'woma

1 general housework. Also -young
..outs rituatinn 05 waitre*e and upstaira
Enquire No. 3 Cottage Flaea !
r p o LET—Part of a house corner of''
A. ning avenue and Wwren iiluwl. 1

PJaintfeid. Apply to D. H. Thickstun, 45
Central avenue,
r p o LET—i*ew

. its, 41
before for six months or longor. Address
Jas. F. HotchkiBB, iW John street, New
York. 3-»-tf

7T—Furnished rooms for' gentle
— Mrs. P. Dunn, U

WANTED—An experienced cook and
laundress: aUo chojubermaid and wait

reea Apply to Mrs. Geo. A. Chapman, cor-
ner of Eighth street and Central avenue, after
four ./eloct _________ t-S

A lauudrtsw. Must iimler-
W stand her business tl

M r s . - -
ivision streets.

L

nyrti.sauclfnneniLs. Mudeupat
• •••: styles of art. Miss A.

Park avenue, opposite North aven
E7 Lincoln,

pROF. F. HENSSTAEDT

be uusht the Norwegian IJUKI* and tbe New
' " in five lessons, 13.00. Appii-

de at (Sty Hotel. PlalntleJd,

TKEKTOS, N. J., Har. 1—The Senate
this morning and passed the bill appropr, w ' p i
ing C10.OW for repairs on the Jameaburg Re- *

wm School.
In the Bouse a resolution by Mr. Matthews,

asking Congress to p a s -a law requiring
United Slates Senators to be hereafter
elected by the people, was lost *i to 3»i, after
alongdineowion.

aator Chase, before going into tbe joint
meeting of both bouses, called on Oov. Green
to ascertain about the appointment for Mid-

x county. The Governor said that be
would make no appoinameate until after the
Senatorial muddle WM settled, but it was in-
timated that there was a prospect soon of Ad-

of New Brunswick bring made Prowcu-
tor ot Middlesex.

At the Joint Assembly to elect a United
tatee Senator the following is the result of

the ballot taken:
Abbett. 36

r »

ir.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. .V.'.'."." .".'.'.".".".'.".V.'.V- 1
eight votes fur ex-Gor. Bedie ware

Chattle. D., of MotunooUj Co.,
. R., uf Ocean Co.. Origp, B., at
Co., and Aatemblymen Baird, P.,
•1, of Warrao Co., Chatuhertain, R-,

Co., and Lufburrow, Oviatt and
of

•lplainaaaTejottotttM mo-
% that UwBsfHhUoaa

. caasmtilirtlswrtt. tc
n any Bonoura Ho defeat Abbet

gdaxatioxial.

VOKTH l'i..\INFIELD

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY

TBCBBDAY STONING. MAHCH H ,

. in. for th- pi
n-tmKTown&faid boSuih'Z-fZtZi XT*,
•uced fornttbp om>ulaa' ele«itim tn br bsM

l-ue«lay. the*fo iTSayot March next

1TILLMAK MDBIC tTAT-T,.

Thursday, March j ,
the Ctmedy Event of tbe Season.

Charles H. Hojt'e Groat Lautttiinp Hit.

'A RAG BABY"
MEL FRANK DANIELS

the inimitable Comedian in lus Original creation

" OLD SPORf"
Kntirely Mew Muic and Funny Situation.

"<;KAB I T QUICK "

Tickets on sate Saturday.

To Ladies Only!
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
Subject for Thursday,
March 3d, "The
Science of a New
Life." Illustrated by
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body can
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

FURNITURE
will be sold at the Park House on

Tuesday, March 8thy
at ten o'clock «.»

I Rosewood Piano
EIGHT OCZAVB,

Sot tces .

HMITTEB.

ONT WAIT TO FOLLOW THB CROWS,

BUT PBSCKDBIT. MO LA D7 WHO

Values a Dollar
can asord to auat the

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON.
fit!

. .A-WA.
for tbe nex

Jaya, [fvln_ everyone an oppominrty to t

leen offered i o ____i_«id. Tenns postth

N. 18 B. Front

DUBKTTURE.

FAIRCHILDS .
Furniture Warerooms

S EAST FKONT fiTKBRT

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.

Z. IIEYNIGER,
Dealer in

FLOUR, FEED,
HALED HA-Z.MC..

KOBE, WINTBB KING, PILLaBFET in*
BOKNy iUi\.y.

WOODENWARE
etc , at LESS tbau New Tork Prleas.

TELEPHONE CA1X US.

TTHE HDS8CBIBCB

hi

HORSES

P. T. B.

REAL ESTATE.
• W ACRES IK

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 

Warren Mission 

REPUBLICAN 
PRIMARY 

■^trsrnrs'asrcasc; TBUUDAr SVW1MO. MARCH M. 

w>sr.sx.sssjsssj^r ** THE EXBTTITI (XIMMITTBL 

YOU are Invited. 

JJOV-T« »ITTO»01XOW TUB CHOWS. 
BCT FK n EDI IT. ao lade who 

Values a Dollar First Baptist Church 

I'URNlSflKD IpWMKtt 

WHITE & SON. Toboggan Slide 

NOW OPEN 

DAY and NIGHT. 
pUBMITUkL 

FAIRCHILD’S - 
Furniture Warerooms 

on VcnWiu street, riainirkL SITUATION VT ANTED—By a" nn KTiHTttl homework. Alao A’ouns want Mtaattoa as wiitrw inri u,et*ir» Rimtilre 5a S Cottage PMc*. rpo LKT—Part of a how coraar oT 1 ninr avenue and Warren 'tree*. PlamtWd. Apply to D. H. Thirkstc Central av«u,.. 'PO LCT- New hoo» ou Uid^Ta I near Niutfa street All itnptovec Apply U» D. a TtaickstuB. 45 Central « 'IV> LET- Furnished boose, all lrai 1 aai» 41 Madison a>«« May i Lelura for mix inuhUis or knar A. Jaa F. HotchkMB, tft John street. York.  * 

Thursday, March j, 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. OLD SPORT 

l»ob.bJY mil S.OUU,UuO. -The Toons Peoplak Society of Christian Kndrn'i ir. connected with the Trinity Re- 
Patrick's Day) the Rev. J. P. M<~Klhtnney, D. D.. of Mew York, has been sscnrad by PatlNr Smyth to deUrer a lecture in St. Mary's church- It is aaid that he is a hrfl- Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street. 
Subject for Thursday, 
March 3d, “The 

not blame William 1 did K myself,- and her only enkanr ««■ to exculpate her lover. Rrown was ludiced in Jail and taken to 8u«u- rrville yesterday, where he awaits the remit of the woman's lnjunea 
a CUT FLOWERS. every day. Dealer a and funerals. Made u 1 latest styles of art. Mi. ■venue, oppuaite North >r. r. nEx.HCTAiPT. 
mb I the NorwcKian Lax lean Walts, ib fire kw 

cvwt #120.44 to expend ■ 11..1 ■. nmpMsd third decree on three candidate* The exercise* were very Impressive and at the cluer the Somerville Kuighta and their grata sat down to suixiptnoas repast which all ar> ■ nrently relabel Among thaw who were prevent fnen urighboring efttas w«v Bu I .rente V*im-Chanealhir On. Ward of New- ark; Part Grand Chancellor Commander, W. A. Colter of Flemineton; Grand Outer Guard, Charles W Kil bourn of New Bruns- wick and l*ast Chairwllor John Ulrich of Pawntam Lsxlgc. this city. 

S.*SJ l-lcmcs. | lovers of this popular amusement wfll have another ap|iurtamty to “slide down hill- bv »l«ht. —A sna of Temperance revival inertings are in prugrem at Rahway, under the Imder- ship of Jos.,4, Rngilsh, a 1st. partner of Al 
1 Hotel. < 

FURNITURE 
P. T. B. Nevius, 

Tuesday, March 8th, 

1 Rosewood Piano naHT OOTAVB. 
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THE FROZEN FISHERMEN.

TarrlfcU

O, MATTh L-Of the ft-ty add
flbermen wh» w-re mlssrfng on Saturday
•If tit UKl suppwd to have been drowned or
tan Co dmtb on the lah* In the terrible
storm alt but two safely reached the ahore.
Te«terdav W Uliam Cinjun«b rt*ri«i out
MB the lake

Tb* i e pla
h! quite high. Tb—

u * Cody and John Leery—were found
Igiag on the ice two mile* out, off Hamburg,
sa) noon. Ti;->y were frozen stiff. It was
*rtdent that they worked hard against tbo
ftp*vy wind, but could make no progress aod
fcs>d nnalZy lain down to die: Tbe ice wot* .**
ssnooth as glaus. They had no "ore-pen*" on

Sir shoes end consequently they were
Igad to fight their way at a dUadvnntagc

Csinst the terrible gale. The Riniffgl? limit
re been a pitiful one toward its clone. The

deed are boys, and tbe soen* at thc-.r r.! jnm
tog homes iru a heartrending niir-. 8et«rsJ
Asi'^rmen had very narrow escapes. John
Btui Patrick liodkin ci-awled for hours across
ths ioe on their bands and knees. Their dogs
were frown to death. Mike P. Brannan

> mate the shore almost froxen.
> d o n and sled went through a hole

mm wore lost He saved his life by rolling
off when tba JOB* disappeared through the
tee. Sixteen other fisherman made the shore
at' Hamburg and (ound shatter in a bam.

MATTHEWS DROPPED.

N. Y.,Feb.
as never attained

popular favor. Espt-ciillv is this
roe with the tobjecte of the gallows. So
IT, one experience has natlsfled all who bave

There is, however, more or le*s
legitimate curiosity excited when a public
execution takes place, and this is enhanced
n the M M at Herkimer to-day because of

the sex of tbe victim, as well as tbe extra-
circumstances of the crime and sub-

the morning of Dec. IS, 1881, Mrs. Roi-
Druss, aided by her daughter.

•X"

4SSB pr-sidesit Appoint! a Colored lir-

TV ASHINI;TOs.March 1.—Junes M Trotter
wto was ymierday nominated by the presi
stout to succeed Mr. Matthews, of Albany,
(whose nomination foe recorder of deeds at
Washington was twice rejected by tbe .sen-
ate) is a colored man of Boston. He u 48
years old and was born in Ohio, but has re-
sided in Massachusetts for the past thirty-
•rre years. He enlisted as a pri rate in the
faunoui Fifty-fifth Colored Massachusetts
Dgiment and came out of service at the close
•f the war a lieutenant. For eighteen year*

p
u r-tired i

_-trui igly recommended by the dttasns
sod press of Hyde Park, Mass., where b i n -
dOes, for the postlioa of postmaster of that
sHaim Mr. Trotter is generally regarded by
them who know him a. a roan of high char
ecasr and marked ability. He is the author
• f a volutuo eatitttod "Music and Musical
»opla of th- Colored Baos,"

William Druse, her
husband, at their

Herkimer
N. T. The di-toi'ls
of the killing and
subsequent novel
method of dispos-
ing of the murdered
man have been
from time to time
printed- Tbe case
has perhaps no par-
allel In the history
of crime, and the

displayed by the chief actor, as weU as
inghter, during tbe long trial and sub-

sequent imprisonment is certainly rei "
able.

The nearest neighbors to the Piuses
William El wood, ayoung married man, who

ved about half a mile to the east, and
Charles Gates, who Uved about half a mile

' of tbs Drase boose. Gates wi
Mrs. Drum's sister aod had tn

Chaster and Frank. Chester at tl
of the murder was 18 years of age,

year younger than Mary Druse, with whom
is said to have been in love and to have
ihed to marry, but Druse would not give
consent. Frank, the youngest Gates boy,

•utonally cane over to work for the
Unas, and was a witness to many of

"ruse's outbreaks of temper. Both William
Iwood and Chester Gate* were frequent
isitors at tbe Druse house.
Tba rest of the farmers around about bad

little to do with the Druses.
It was on the morning of the 16th of

>ecemberI the morning of the murder as it
afterward transpired, that a peculiar state

" ' was noticed about the Druse house.
who waa driving by noticed two

things: First, that newspapers wore pinned
up at the front windows of the house; an"
second, that from the chimney and from
bole in tbe side of tbe house through which

pipe from the parlor stove issued there
•a coming deoM volumes of thick yellow-
smoke, which bad a very nauseating

odor. About the premises there
of life.

PrrTSflVEviK March I,—The railroad oi
eaAratorx of western Pennsylvania intend
advance the price of coal In the lake markets
sn May 1 to correspond with the recent ad
vanoa in freight rates and the admnoe o
levee* which will go into effect on that da**.
B>e extent of the advance has not yet been
decided upon, but tt will probaiy amooni
sfcont twenty cent* a ton. namely, from ninety
awtsto 11.10 at tb* tipple. It i* expected
•hat, with an amicable arrangement with
sly Hocking Valley operators, these prices
.•Abe maintained witbsjK difficulty. Another
s—<sting is to be held in a few days, when the
price will be definitely fixed. The
era also perfecting a permanent
tan, and hope to induce tbe river
to'jofn with (ham at the next joint «*
tton. which will be beld in Ptttsburg

K M Yoas, March L—A
«M faeM at Cooper oaloo last night

, March L—Detectives bave ar-
rastsd Charles Bake- aad Thomas Power
notorious American crooks, who have beei
ctrculuing counterfeit bins hi the Dominion.
1 > of&L-ers think they are on the track
Con. Kraro*. tbe leader of tbe gang, n
-J*o,L]f,.-r..l tlw operations of the burglars
and confident* men at carnival tins

Out- Nor* Vliiim.

W A MII vu f • Jv ILarch L—For New En
and the middle Atlantic- states, local <

herly winds, m

OQR.V~Qpttoasi waw l ae rM i l r aorta assl •>
1 I - 1 ' T I " V ^ M to**

olted tawdte htakar aet 1 f H

ATS-O]MDsa war. ska u 4 fairtr asltm.

HE MAJESTY ©F LAW

NEHCATED AT THE HANDS OF THE

EXECUTIONER.

g
ephew

illi

.
murder

CONVICT LABOR.

___, March 1-t'oounissicsier of
Carroll D.' Wright has submitted bit

report on convict labor to tbe secretary of
to tnt—rior There are, he eaye, four sys*
m*, the piece price system, the public ao-
Hint system and the lease system. The
imber of pi-tooners of all grades employed
11 he mstitntloDS covi'ivd by the' report is
,,«W. The males numbering 58,714 and tbe
males ft.BM, Of this total number 43,377

are engaged in productive labor, 15,360 are
prison-duties and 3,073 arc flick or.

__ this total number 14SB7 are
employed under tbe public account

•stem by which the institution buys
j » materials and converts them into manu-

factured article., which are cold in tbe beet
available markets; 15.CT0 are employed

ider tbe contract system, under which a
intractor employs convicts at a certain

agreed price per day for their labor; 5,078
—*— the piece price system, under which

utractor furuisbea the material and ra-
the manufactured article at an agreed

piece price, and 9,104 under the lease system,
der which the institution lessee tbe con-
t» to a contractor for a specified sum and
a fixed period, the lesiiee agreeing to feed,

clothe and care for and maintain proper dis-
cipline among ths prisoners. This prison
population of M.659 baa a proportion
of one in a thousand to the population of tbe
Untied States, and whatever competition,
considering the country at large, which

from convict labor in any form must
From this one convict in the thousand

mechanical pursuits in tbe whole
itry is about ooe convict to every fifty

.nus so employed. Tbe total value of
;oods made and work dime on productive

labor ia tbe penal institutions of the whole
country is «K,76S,>mm It took 45,877 oon-

1 AM one year to produce (his total value,
d It would b a n taken SS,5M free laborers
have produced tbe same quantity of good*.

Mr. Wright thinks it evident from informi."
ion obtained, that tba competition arising
rom the employment uf convicts, as far as
he whole country is concerned, would not

of itself constitute a question worthy of

B M « his diaappearance
e form of pointed•egan at length to take the form of poll

" y. It was thought odd be should ha-
iway and said nothing about it. j

sst an inquiry was made at hlfl house,
met by Mrs. Druse with the stetemem
her husband hat) gone to Hew York to

loek after a patent wheel at which he had
en for a long time tinkering. He me*
stay some time, she said, for begiad tat.

hi* best coat with him. This explanation
.accepted for a day or two, but it did not
tty allay tbe half suspicion of something

wrong which had settled upon people's
ralu.U Tbe miserable life the family led
was notorious. The suspicion ftrsw as the

* - and still no tldings-of Drase
last the demend for more in

formation as to hw whereabouts became
clamorous and so stem that Mrs. D n w
to fticlifleld Spring* ami telegraphed to ber
brother, Amon L. Teffr, who lived in New
York at the time and at wboee house she said

staying, telling Tefft
. _i», as fheir slatei

Mrs. Gates, * n very ill, and to bring "Bin,
"•— husband, with him. This quieted thing

ill*? time being, but after three or four
da v* bad elapsed, and there wan stall no
of Drnsa, tbe inquiry took a sterner and •
deflnim shape. Impetus was given. Bo it by
the •lismvwy, a short distance away, of a

w u , which was identified as having be-
nB«M luDmy. There

A meeting of farmers- of tbe neignore*ood
was held, and Ja«u« of the l'sace Daniel
McDonald and Clareuaa Marshall set oat

thorough investigation. They d
their work quickly and. welL They went first
of all to Fiimk. the youngest of the Gates
boys. They knew tba: ho was much at i
Dru&a house. a.u J was more likely to telk
anything he knew than was his older bi other

Franlt was firmly qutationed, an
v HO ghastly tliat bU hearers could

hardly give credence. Subsequent develop-
ments, huuvver, confirmed the boy's har-
rowiui; ntor-y of tiio killing •

At the ii EtJ "t Mrs. Pro* tbe daughte
and the U>y Ueurgq bssti" '
behull, and UH iluugl
athrr had Attacked ht-t nu'Jier auil her with
both ao ui aitd a. kniia, and that her mother
ha>l Hli.>t bun (o -•* D tier own Me. The jar
stood at lli-sc mm. for murder m the first de-
gree nn.l thnw (or murder in the second de-
gree, we lai™ licfng nten who were op;mee
tociipi.ui |>uuihlim«iit Ijniag inflicted U|wu
woman. Afi.-i' UJUIB out five hours, hoi
ever, ili« jury ufiroftl upon a venlict of nm
der in tbr t!n*t iitmtto, and MI-K. Druse wi
»"n • . . - »e . . ]^.. L Mary Drune |»l»**fj
guilty tii muiutir in tbe second degree ao
vasjnHKxwi to .niprisonment r. —
boy UawK was not panishsd ou

NDIANA ELECTION CONSPIRATORS.

ail»e n res s i in ttaeldea a Point of JurU-

In iUl l i rous , March X,—Judge Grmham,
of tha Federal circuit court, has decided tbe
celebrated Parkins contempt case. l i t
ip on an appeal of habeas corpus tekei
Samuel E. Pertin*. who had- been sen
jail by tbe district United State* court for
contempt in failing to testify before Federal
Commissioutr Van Bnren in the examination
ot tha charges against Coy, Bombamo,
Spoatand CoBDoitnsn Shaw. Tne question
whether federal courts may take cogniianw
of election traods committed at county >lec-

isso- mvolv-d. Tb* cassis similar
respeots to the recent Chicago elec-

tion conspiracy case, which, under the
ruling! of Judge Blodgett, resulted u tbe

iviction of Mackiu and others.
ud|T» Oresham takes a wholly dlfiferent
iw from that of Blodgett, and rsrersse tbe

decision given by tba court below. He held
tb* changes of the -rot. for count v of-

• doesnot impair the vote for congress-
or other candidates on the same tally

Do Jnriadkftlon. Be ordered that Perkins be
released. The osae will be abandoned before
tba commissioner and taken into the county

tsegaiiut the conspirators.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Tba president has nominated James A.
rotter, a colored citizen, of Boston, to be

. scorder of deeds for tha District of Columbia,
in tbe place of Matthews, of Albany, twice
rejected by tbe senate.

A railroad arbitration bill has passed both
ranches of congress.
TUr house bill to prevent the employmei..

ot convict labor on public buildings has
passed the senate. Tbs senate passed
contagious disease bilL

The reduction in the public debt daring
ebruary, will amount to about •2,00u,00U.

The comparatively "mall reduction It ettrib-
itad to heavy pension payments.

The — • ! • pa—ed a hiH making it unlawful
circulars through th,

or lottery ailmltwi

• eoofere-s on the rivw ami harbor b.l
osive reached an agreement on all tbe poll ita
of differsDcca between, tbe two bouaes, and
will repoi^ to-morrow. The total amount to
be appropriate,! in the bill will be about
•10,000,000.

ta the OU Fields.
DrOSD, Pa., March 1.—In tbe

York and Pennsylvania oil fields 140 walla
" in Fobroary with a new pro-

8.170 bbis. The dry holes
ud with January, there

of 14 new wells and an increase
of 4,403 barrels in the new production. Al
tkedoee of February the record show* 03
new rigs, 131 old rigs afed 1T1 drilling
a total of 354. ni ls represents a dec;
15 new rigs, 3 old rim and 96 drilling walls,
a total decrease of 44 in aoti-

already waned
it of tbe wort under way
in*d «or several months.

l , awing to tbs large weUs
openwl up at Raibold, and a brace of guthers
t Einnw ralley.

awut, but tt fa
BI nor\ private secretary

bytheoourtof _
Thi trap fell at noon and th* last act in

the terrib.e tragedy wsa enacted. Before
sho died Mra Droae toM bar spiritual ad-
" w aU about the aaurder, and tha oaa-
feasioii showed that tha kulina; was deuh-
•rtealy planned; and aha, if her dying
story a u w , that Charlsa Oates was an ao-
cunplice. Sh. said thai Qatse «ave her (ha
ptatoi ana showed her how to use it, and that
SM took the viciirai bead away and buried
it. She also « a W thai Gates fired through
tbe window at Dross- after ah- had shot bun

;• of Bev. Mr.Tbe body m i r l n n ii
•owall tor burwO.

_ T-, Marco L—The kn< ^

i**. Serial dtmeJKfaef'traw • Q t ^ r t j I >
o T ^

'.toTheMontanaUva&ockJoamal
theohskook si r*eeral. the tstn-

* :«nD9«teaadeBT< "

o u i o
on notes, and on kb leaving t
bank people bee**. - r r n s u d
tacUnsu pursuit. OlMssi ha)

A BUST SENSTK

MR. EDMUNDS ANO OTHERS REFUSE
TO BE RUSHED

Veasnres Diipoe-d -r — The Mritcaa

r, March L—A communication
'rom the president WAS submitted stating

that It was incompatible wttfa public inter-
ests to furiiL* the correspondnog wilfc refer-
ence to tbe resignation of Minister Jackson
and the seizure of tbe schooner Rebecca by
the Mexican authorities.

Mr. Brown said that before this corre-
-poodence wsi referred be wished to call
attention to the fact that portions of tbe
correspondence had been furnished attorneys

official secrecy and
ate and the

and confidence. He believed

Be proposed to nave printed in Tbe Record
XJrtfons of tbe correspondence which come
into bis hands. Justice to Minuter Jackson
and a fair presentation ot the American side

' istters*timie|requiredihia. Mr. Brown
_ Interrupted by the arrival of tbe naval

appropriation bill from the house,
Mr. Hal* moved a second, read; ng at th is

hill.
Mr, Edmunds objected. Ha said that he

had determined to oppose any motion tend-
ing toward an irregular action on appropria-
tion bills. Two years, a*to while presiding
Officer of the senate, he had seen tbe most
important bills of tbe session put through
with such baste that neither the senate nor
the president of the United State. Lad any
opportunity to know their contents. Millions
of the public moneys were voted away with

- d t h k h fd l i f
tbe incoming clerks.
never to be a party to such hasty, irregular
and dangerous method* of legislation. It
• usual at tha dose of a session tor the

ia to be called upon to act in this man.
but be believed it to be in violation of

good government and was opposed to It.
Mr. Hale agreed -with the senator from

Vermont. Tba bouse had intention-
ally brought about a state ot affairs
anjust to tbe senate, and an extra
session could only be avoided by tba
senate conseotinr t o d i m m of •nmr &

faiUsOf the v

. BUT;, March l—I» canpli-
with tbe request from her daughter

should not leave a blot on her name,
Mrs. Droae asked Horatio P. Witberstine, o

', and one ot tbe gberilFs jury, to pre-
pare tbe following affidavit, which she signed
with a firm band:

tote ot New York, couuty of Herkimer:
I, Roxalana Druse, in my last momenta, do

hereby solemnly swear and affirm that my
daughter, Mary Dru-ie, who is now confined
in the Onoiiilaga penitentiary, had nothing
whatever to do with the kilUng ot her father,
William Druee, or wltb the disposition of
his body. This statement I have repeatedly
made, and always adhered to It at tbe in-
quest and since my confinement. My daugh-
ter, Mary Druse, is absolutely innocent, and
was in no way connected with her father's
(William Druas!s> death.

M us. Ko IALAI*A Dsuam
By 1:30 P. M. the excitement, in the village
ad entirely subsided and the majority of

the visitors had left tbe town. Tbe banging
conducted with decency and decorum

aad In a manner that did credit to Sheriff
Cook end his assistants. This la the first
banging that ever occurred within tba pna-
sot limits ot Herkimer county, although

bout forty murders are on record.
The statements fat th» Rome Sentinel eon-
tming tbe confession of Mrs. Drase are de-
Jared by the B.T. Mr. G. W. Powell to be

altogether without foundation. Mrs. Druse,
Dr. Powell declares, made no confession.

BTBACUBX, March L—The authorities at
tbe Onandaga penitentiary, where Mary
Druse is Imprisoned, say that the girl has
hardly eaten enough to sustain life during
tbe pact week, and that bar nights have
either been sleepless or rendered quiet by
the use of opiates. When the news of ber
mother's death reached her she went into so
violent hysterias that the attendant* **n*am*
alarmed for bar and gave ber strong doees of
morphine and bromide. She seems entirely
indifferent to the ooofeadon alleged to have
been made by Mrs. Druae exculpating her,
and expresses herself as havinc no desire to

"She has been sacrificing herself for ber
other," said tbe matron. "She pleaded

„ jilty in order to help ker mother. She baa
believed ail along that Hrs. Druse would be
reprieved, and to further that end she would
have born lifelong; imprisonment without a

Mr, Allison repeated his former
that tbe appropriation Mils hare
in inch a backward condition at this stag*.

appointed by tba

without proper consideration.
After farther dieraesioa Mr. ftwrn re-

sumed kis remark* with reference to laaxi-

J th* desk several Istisra hint—i the diplo-
utie representative* of Mexico and the
Inited States on tbe subject of the iwls,»a
on of Minister Jackson. *
Mr Grav .aid tbe matters to which the

toator from Georgia referred couM not
possibly be considered now, because tbe
senate lacked fall in formation on the eu b-

Crantad
am power of tbe
to perform tba

bad previously bean rejected by tba senate.
" bill was passed appropriating 88,000
_ of laud in Louisiana for tb« endowment

ot th» Louisiana state unitensty and egri-
coltural college; also «jo,ogo for . public
building at Blngbamtoii, N. Y. Tbe bouse
labor arbitration bill we* taken up and, after
debate, pateed

DIED ON HER WEDDING OAY.

TonD( L*dy Prrl*TimA THatt «• IMs-
.ppoln toeat .

Tg. f m m n v̂ Tfl̂ lr t XDd., March 1. Annie
Barker, aged 17, vary pretty and on- ot the
brightest schoolgirls in this city, and Adam
Burr, her suitor, were to have been married
yesterday. Annie's parents objected
aatehbso '
only two
wotUdb.il

He had gone so tar a* to furnish a cosy
(Us borne In a pleasant neighborhood and
I Car as lay ta his power everytb tag had

arranged. His happiness waa suddenly
•ted when news reached him that Annie

'•roos* e« raw," ""-ring, ia a let.

bolldlngnras

House bill providing tor land grants here-
tofore made by Congress and remaining un-
adjusted was amended and pawed and a con-
ference ordered.

Consideration of the plenrc-pnauntoBlawaa

te, oa motion of Mr. Daw*-, re-
th« vote on which the Edmund.

> was hat weak adopted. The qoes-
iriing on Mr. Edmunds' subrtjiuta,

it was rejected—yeas 21, nays 2t.
A motian of Mr. Vest, requiring the assent

ot the authorities of a Mat* before the com-
mtnionen can expend any of the appropria-
tions therein, was lent

Mr. Van Wyok* amendment, specifying
diseases among swine as among those to be
investigated, was adopted, and the bill wan
passed—ayes 32, nays IS.

It authorise the appointment by tbe
president of a "United States cattle coaimis-
sion to investigate into the existence of con-
tagious plenro-pneuniocia, foot and mouth
disease, rinderpest, hog cholera, etc., and to
pay the owners thereof three-fourths of their
value." The bill appropriate* »1,000,000.

In the Horn*.
After a recess, In what had bean the

noisiest and most confusing day of the
session, the house reassembled at 7 JO p. m.
The spscUl order, eulogies ou the late Repre-
sentative Cole, ot Maryland, was proceeded
with. Addressee were made by Messrs.
Compton, Johnston (S. C), Wade, Gibson
(W. Va.), DibUe, Shaw, McComas, Barman
and Bask. The house then went Into com-
mittee of tbe whole on the legislative appro-
priation bill. Mr. HolmMpro.-KedaoiMt
what he considered to be a disposition toward« a disposition tc

sing salaries of

Mr. BisoDck oHered an amendment ln-
eraadng the salary of tha cUrfc of the ways
•ad means committee,

Mr. Morrison bor. testimony to the falth-
andvalM0f tha clerk in

^ h ^ h % h ^

BosW», March L—TW police precautions
IIS»I nrfc that ths laestlatainasHl fss sasl

t t e « « h and

EXCULPATED HER DAUGHTER.

' s h a U '

arran
blighted w
had tak.n

than Mrs. Lncy A. Case, ot tndianapolis,
who Is to sue Mr. English for (35,000 dam-
ages and on wh oae complaint he'
on the Btruria Friday nietat.
Mrs. Case received a note from Mr. Eugiiso.
It is as follows:

L : It i*a«rid day when I get left
now on board the Etruri a, or will be when
you get this, sailing tbe ocean brae. Did j<

rer hear of a tngl By by. W. S. E.
You tried to injure tbe only friend yon bad
id got left at i t Yon will regret it a thon-

sand tfmee, and roar conscience will trouble
you many hours.

Satuidtty morning the following
sent by Mr. English to ber at her prestnt
abode, tbe location of which she refuses to
divulge,

FmrDAT NIGHT.
After what ocotsVred to-night and

Thursday I changed my mind and concluded
i. You bave *200, which will provide
for three months, until Jane L After

that «S0 per month win be sent your
to be given to you. This is the

formerly received, and which
always have as .. ,

_ Mended to do what is right
always, so you will have no mwnmess. I

" >w give you my address, as I shall
.ng moat of tbe time and will not be

In the same place long, as I leave tbs folks
after! get there and travel. Good by for
"- - present. X

wrote your sister a Ions; latter tender.
Lsava to-night. Good by.

Mrs. Ca*e was seen fay a reporter yester-
day at ber counsel'* office. She is a ladylike

of about S3 years, with delicate ' ~
ig, dark brown eyes and block 1
a Is pale and shows signs of past nok-

Tt ry neatly attired and was
y an elderly lady friend. She

the rtorj of her relations with Mr.

bar
t and never asked for it, bat accepted It

tn* at andrl in Indianapolis in order to
support herself and daughter. She wanted
English to marry her, and as soon as ha did
that she will consider herself vindicated aod
would lear* him, it a* wanted bar to. When
she lost her position al Morristm's store ia
Indianapolis, she said that tt«w^h told bar
sb* would lire to "thank God and Morrises.

> from disgraca. He said, bemy Dim
lored»e,and
follow ma. I want to Cur
of him, but he tslsgraphiri
Uroei each day for me to come back. Whan

• " with his frieods.

affect
the transportation of property or pasesogen
arise a party to the controversy must accept
the written proposition of the other to sub-
mit their differences to arbitration. Each oi
th* parties may select an arbitrator and
these two a third, who shall have full power
to settle the di fflculty. The arbitrators shall

c-ed to the place nearest the origin of the
difficulty, take evidence and then publicly
announce their decision. The members of
tbe tribunal are to be paid «10 per day for
tbe time employed in the investigation. The
cost to the United States must not exosed
*I,000 tor any one arbitration.

How Poor *sal*r-ats Perished.
LOKSOU, March 1.—A number of tba itir-

vivors of the British ship Kaminda which
earn into collision with tbe British bark
Ada Helbcme, oS the coast of Brazil m Jan-
uary last, when both nasals sank and SM
persons ware drowned, have arrived at
Plymouth. They a n unanimous in stating
that the Ada Meimore was solely to blame
for the collision, that vessel having displayed
no lights. The survivors explain tbe great
Ices of lite to the Eapuwla's passengers by
Mating that tbe steward«as of the vessel had
locked the single women in their bunks, In
accordance with the rules governing the
transportation ot emigrants, and that th*
imprisoned women were onable to extricate
tbssnselves. The relatur* of the story of the
disaster aver that the poor creatures war*
heard shrieking and beating against the
locked doors of tbe cabin until she ship went
down. Tne fetapnnda sailed fi
Dec 11. with emigrants for

•hip went
i Iiondoa

, March 1.-Weather dear,
brack fair, attendance good.

Fimrace— Five furlongs. Logan, first; Pat
DeJy.second ; Claude Brannon, third. Time,
lm.5K«.

Becood race—Seven and a half furlongs.
Berlin, first; Miss Daly, second; Wedding
Day, third. Tun, lm. 4l}£«.

Third race—One mil*. Uttte Joe, first;
Our Friend, second; Baroka, third. Time,

• msherv
r, March t—The con___

I bars anally and firmly

(wither conference will be requested at either
end of the Capitol There i. now, it seems,
tittle or no hop* of any nsfcsry legWation

BosB, Mas*., March L -
. Bradly, of Boston, and

Angell, collided at 11 p. m. Sunday, off Fai-
sssMth. Tba Bradley ta sunk. Her crew (.
••PfK-e4 to be on another schoooer. A
will visit tbeveaMlusooaaatbsseaiubsl

'if-

BNGLISH 18 G0NK

BUT HE LEFT BEHIND THE BASIS
OF "A SENSATION.

dleaUs-, Net Money.

NEW Y O U , March l.-Ei-Congressman
Will B. English's romantic rile dov
harbor at daybreak Sunday morning
tog Pnlver to catch the outward bound
steamer Etruria before she left Gravesend
bay, where she bad been detained, i* the talk
of the town.

sny people wer- gnaUr surprised

o get rid

strike nw and my sister's family
go away. I wouldn't leave you for HU,00a'
Last Tuursday night I sent for bis «liter,
Mrs. Willoughby Walling, to cume to
my room ou the Door above hers at
tbe Coleman house. She knew my
character in Indianapolis f*r~̂  came and

asked bar if ber brother was going to
lurope. She Mid she didnt know, bar

brother was so changeable and noL ônansS.
She said «be was sorry for me and knew
what my trouble was, and said she hoped I
would come out of It ail right. She wept
white talk>ng with me. Mr. SngUsh after-
warda said be didnt see why I auould com-
plain as long as I had money and a good liv-
ing. I totd him I didn't want that—I
wanted my name rescued from disgrace and
my honor vindicated. I waa driven to arrest
him because I knew he was going to lea re
ma I asked him to ejsght the wrongs he had
done me. He promised to do to, but. Instead,
tried to get rid of me by going to Europe."

While at the CoUman house in January
Mrs. Case farther said English had robbed
ber trunk of sJl the letters he had written to
(eajing, Mb* says, that (hey might criminate
him. He te*i—d aiao that she would conuait

udda by taking morphine, aad knew his
Ren to her would thuw badly for him. In
der to secure witnesses who can testify ia
IT behalf when the trial qpmes. Mrs. Case
id that when she aod Bagluh were talking

_j tbe Coleman honse i a * Friday night, sh*
stationed two lad* friends of this city in tba
passageway, and they listened to every word
that pawed between herself and BngLtsb.
In that conversation Mrs. Case talked with
English about their relations with each other
with each other in January, 1880.

Mr. KnglUli is tbe grand ruler of the
Brotherhood ot Elks. Hia brother-in- lav,
Dr. Willoaghby Walling, one of his com-
panions on the voyage, was recently ap-
pointed to the consulate at Edinburgh, and
' -won till -ITS]- thera tn ass lite nuke.

CONDENSED NEWS.

f Wilson, of West Virginia, has
Daniel B. Lucas to be United

States senator, the legislature having failed
to elect.

Police Officer Bourke, who shot and killed
Bonndsman Montgomery. m Hew York, has
been sentenced to state's prison for lite.

Fire in the cargo ot a lighter in tbe North
ver, New York, sst fire to the Morgan line

> r a n d thras other laab ten and tbe su
ship Lone Star, causing a loss, variously
m«ed * from MOO.000 to M00,000.

I* Hartford, Conn., it is proposed to pot
tisiealoee. ao Car -part, by sassakjof h%K
liosns*. that the drinfcsr* cannot it• fa ir

Bevest hundred convict! at Stag Bine bar*
bean thrown oat at employment by the ex-
piration of the stove contract The shoe

and after thai tins bat)
II •estimated that.

palmetto branches are gathered i* tbe Sea
" ds U South Carolina and shipped (roes
_ _ -rfcetoo every spring f or OH in the Ce»-
obc cburcbe. of the north on Palm sunday.

Th* action of Master W, "
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TUffBDAT, MARCH I. 

THE FROZEN FISHERMEN. 
TMIIx mt MurJiy’i TW) 

Man'll L—Of tto 
■ftgtrf and supposed to h*v* tow d 
E£ untb* Ukt  mWrg m*n. Tto ^dq-H-huf, Tto. Thomas tolr and Joh. 

roaafaly Item Oa> _ P-rty *" **on» up Tto to* In aocac [-acre 1* galf bWth. Thm two 

•aidant that ltoy worked hard again* tto Bpa«7 -tol. bat eoold tnato to hpd finally lala down to di*. 1 ^oothaeglae* Ttoy bad no Wmkr whom and cuamquan’.h they ifrto* to fight ttoir way at a diaadr-nlag- Ugateat tto territte gal*. Tto MruggV- mM tore toaa a pitiful an* toward lu rkne Tto dtod nr. bora, and tto aosne at tto.r s-lJMe 
■tel Patrick lUidkin crawled for boor, arrow tto loa oo ttoir bands and knaaa Thrtr dogs W*r« frown to death. Mika P. Brennan ■baafto to nito. ■ia two dog. and ■mfwmelaet. Haaar «4 when tto do* ** III i tto to Hamburg and 

popular favor. Especially la tins true with tto subjects of tto gallows, far. one experfanoe baa aaUsflnl all who ha** triad It Ttora la, however, legitimate curiosity exalted wton a public execution takas place, and this fa ia tto caaa at Herkimer today b tto mx of tto victim, a. w.U as t ordinary Hrmmslancea of tto crime and sub- sequent htatory of tha aa** On tto morning of Dec. 18. 1881. Mr*. Box- alana iirua, aided by tor daughti Heehaw. 

Mr. Matthews, of Albany, ttrboaa nomination foe recorder of deads at Washington was twice reacted by tto .ete- ■tel la a colored man of Bate*. Ha Is 43 yoars old and was b<n In Ohio, bat ha. re- dded in Mamechueette for tto past thirty ffve years. Ha -oliMed aa a private in tb« ftatnous Fifty-fifth Colored 

to tto Beaton potfka, from which position to we* retired la 1M on account to sup- porting iir. Cleveland for tto president lie 
SSlrf HytoPhHtTitoa^ Jtora^to*” ■Was, for tto posfttoi of postman to that ytooa Mr. Trotter Is ganarally regarded by toaa who know him as a man af high chan aoaer and sanrkad ability. Ha fa tto aether 

allal In tto to crime, and tto displayed by tto chief actor, aa well aa bar daughter, during tto long trial and sub- 

ay oung married man, who r a mile to the east, and Charles Oalaa, who lived about half a ml to tto west of the Druse bourn. Onto* wi married to Mrs. Druse’s sister and had fa sons, Chaster ami Prank. Chester at U lima of tto murder was IS yearn of age. year younger than Mary Draw, with whom to te mid to hare been in lore and to have wished to marry, but Dnasa would not give hie oooeaot Prank, tto youngest Dates boy. 
> 7 <* Druse's outbreaks of temper. Both Wilton, Rhroori and Chester Galas were frequent visitor* at tto Druse house. The rest of tto farmers around about had ttttle to do with tto Druse* It was on tto morning of tha I8lh of •oambar, tto morning of tto murder as It leeward transpired, that a peculiar state of affairs w  ’ “ ▲ farmer » thing.: Pin*, 1 

ham. tto pieo. price aytem, tto public ao- count system ami tto Maos sytte*. Tho •lumbar of prisoners of all grades employed •a tto tasMutlous covered by the report fa M.OW'. The make aumberlug W.714 and the 

available markets; lftffJO are ssnployed under tto contract system, under which contractor employs convicts at a carte * per day for their labor; 8,878 

contractor for a spectfled sun for a fixed period, the faeaee agreeing to clothe and cure for and maintain proper dis- cipline among the prisoners. This p population cf 94.6W has a propc of ooe In a thousand to the populate* of tto “ Btetee, and whatever competition, country at large, » * let labor la any form from this one oonviot in tto Urn 
engaged to mechanical pureuita in tto whole country fa about one convict to every fifty persona so employed. The total value of goods mads end work done oo prolorUv. labor la tto penal Institutions of tto whole 
and It would have token 35,534 free laborers to have produced tto asm* quantity of good* Mr. Wright Uuaka it ovidei* from inform, " 

INDIANA ELECTION CONSPIRATOR*. 

of tto house through which tto pipe from tto parlor stove Issued there volume* of thick yellow, fab smoke, which tod a vary nauseating i there were no 

that tor husband had gone to New York to loek after a potent wheel et which be had fora long time tinkering. He meant 
was.accepted fur a day or two, but it did not wholly allay tto half empteion of something wron - which had settled upon people's Tto miserable Ufa the family kd 

brother, A moo I* Tefft, who bred In New York at the Ume and at who* house she said a Maying, teUing Tefft 
Mr* Gates. *L Very'S and to firing*’RIB.11 
tor has bend, wffb him. This quieted things * being, but after three or f« 

nTbTtto dTJ." ***** ■Q* officers think they am on tto track of Con. Kcarne. the leader of tto gang, who 

WaaimotTUi, March L-Por Nee Krwfaed and tto middle Atlantic states, local mows sr rates, southerly winds, warmer 
TRADE BULLETIN. 

■graded r-i. *BHi. let Mat sud whin. 

s^elar. oteamc firm eto Ifia h«tor %ae ten MtaMd fafafar. toesmfaaafNat 

a*, which proved to be fa 
of tto 1W« Daniel McDonald and make a thorough taveatigauoo. Ttoy did their work quickly and wed They want first of all to Prank, tto youngest of tto Gates boy* They knew that to was much at tto and waa mom likely U> talk of anything to knew than waa hi* older brother, Cheater Prank was firmly questioned, and ghastly that tafa hearers could 

both an ax and a kniie. and that tor mother tod abut bun to« rter owe life. The Jury Stood at ft.st ulue for murder in tto first de- gree and tbrre tor murder In the second de- 

der mi Ibe lira* oegier, and Mr* Druse was aamr.—,l u. .« MeryDnu.pl. guiltT te rnuiwr to the second degree and for Ilf.. Tto 
An dtoi was made to get am act through tto kuaiaturo excluding woman from capi- tal puiutowroA but H fated. On Thmdqy la* the govm eur’a private secretary ana. red Mr* ui iwi spiritual advtesr that ao togs 

by the court of append Tto imp C«U at ms and tto fate ate lu tto tomb* tragedy was enacted. Before sto died Mr* Druse told tor spiritual ad rowr ail about tto amwto, and tto cum 

■toot and showed tor tow tease*, and that to took tto victim* toad assay and bur wd *. toe ato Mated that Qatea fired 

SuS(&an£S£s 
BSSsSaaS^Sr6 

up on an appto of habeas oorpua taken Bamael K. Ptekin* who ba* bean sent Jail by the district United States court ■not In foiling te testify before PaderaJ ■fa*aw ar Van Huron la tto examta " te •bargee against Coy. Bon.1 Spout said Ouaebusa Stow To. qumtteu -bettor federal courts may take cognfaanoe of election frauds committed atoounty Uro- 
to tone tnrolred. The case Is similar 

un takes a wbofly dlffarsot of Blodgett, and reverses tto given by tto oourt below Ha told 

Trotter, a colored cittesn. of Boston, to be recorder of deeds for tto Distort of Oolmnbia. la tto place of Matthew* of Albany, twiev 
A railroad arbitration bill too passed both 

B* an ford, P*. March 1.—In tto New York and ffaonsylvania oil fields 14ft wells were eomplteed la February with a new pro- dorttna of fi.lTQ bbfa. Tha dry hoUa numbs* SI compared with January, there iiade creese of 14 new wells and an increase of *4*3 barrels la tto new production. At the does ot February tbs record shows W new rig* 1M obi rigs atel 1TI drilling well* a total of 354. 1** represents • decrease of 1& new rig* 3 old rigs and 38 drilling .gi*. a total dseveasi of 44 te aotir. oparattou. While tto amouat ef tto work has already waned    February shows a Bterksd increase te tto new rrodtutenn. owing to tto large waih opened up at Reiboid. end a hraoe of guttora at Kinxua YaUay, 

Jeattoa to Minister Jackson itattoo of tto American Mda of matters at ten* required this. Mr. Bro-n interrupted by tto arrival of tto naval bill from tbs house. appropriation hill froe Mr. Hate moved a a 

opportunity to know ttotr content* Millions of tto jmbUe money* were voted aw*y wttb ifaguards to otoch. except tto OtoUty of humming clerk* He bud then resolved 
• of legislation. It 

ally brought about n state of affairs it to tto senate, and an extra m route only be avoided by tto 

te such a backward onditMo at Ihh Mug* He said that the conferees appointed by tto <m tto sundry civil aarvioe and other 

tots* reported to with wbaft tto sssmter from Vermont tod ■■id as to the impropriety of tto senate per- mttoag itself to to forced to dispose of btlfa 

House bill providing for land gran* Wore muds by Congress and remaiain adjusted was amended and paaeei and a 

passed-ajm S3, nays 18. It authorise* tto appointnwat president of a "United States entile . ■ - ito existent* 
nte. foot and month 

EXCULPATEDHER DAUGHTER. 

whatever to do with tto WlMag of her father, WUltem Drue* or with the dfapofatton o« his body. This statement I have repeatedly made, and always adhered to it at tto n»- qumt sud since my coaflauusot My daugh- ter, Mary Dnasa, is atootetely 

By IJDP. M bad entirety subsided and tto msjority of tto visitors had left tto towp. Tha hanging 

Druse Is imprisoned, any hardly eaten enough to i met week, ami that 

it Mary Drum will soon be pardooad. 
DIED ON HER WEDOING DAY. 

A Tsasf Lady Pr-Crrod Dm* Sa Dte- appal mtmwrnU JmwwmmaonmiM, Ind., March 1.—Annie site, aged IT, very pretty aad one of tto brightest schoolgirls 1a Utta city, and Adam 
ante objected to tto a not of aga, though « lacking before to 

■o far as ter te his power everything tod 
had leteu "rough on rate,’ saying, te a fat- 

bifant railroad earn pa tees that whan d! Intern . P»*P« a party to tto controversy must accept ' tto other tomb, irate* “ ' artel have 
s as United I 

lotto place naare* tto origin of tbs difficulty, take erldanoe and then publicly announce titer deefatoo. The members of tto tribunal are to be paid • 10 pm day for tto tame employed in tto in veeMgatto*^# 
$1,000 for any erne arbitration. 

■albona* off tto coam of Brasil te Jan- fasA when both i semis naak and ffM m ware drowned, have arrived at Plymouth. They are usaaiuious in stating tto Ada Malmore waa aolaly to teams for tto ooUfaloo. that rresel having dtopiaynd no lights Tto survivors explain tha great lorn of Hfe to the Kapumla’s paaeengeri by etattag that the etesranlsm of tto rente bad locked tto MngU womsa in ttolr bunk* te accordant* with tto ralea governing tto 

ENGLISH IS 
IT- 

or ax daybreak Sunday morning on tto tug Pulver to catch tto outward bound steamer Etruria before sto toft Graveaeod bay. where te aad been detained, fa Um of tto town. Many people were greatly snrprted aft tto 

on tto Etrorta Friday nlahi. Yesterday Mr* Cam received a note from Mr. Rugifah. 
I*: ItfaacoU day when IgatfafL lam ■ow aa board tto Etrurt a, «r wM be when you get this, aalttng tto w«aa btu* Did you over bear of a tag! By by. W. B. You triad to teiura tto cmly frfaod you had and gut left at ft. You will regret It a r * time* and J 

sent by Mr. English to her at bar prate shod* tto location of which sto rrfuaee l dlvulg* Fridav Niovt. Li After what oocteied tonight afl Theredny I changed my mind aad oowobxfa to go. You have $800. which win provide 
to be given to you. This fa tto salary you formerly received, aad which you Mali always bare as long aa  ■- ' * M to do what fa right 

la tto same place long, aa I leave  after I get ttora and travel Good by for 
a long fatter today. Laave to-P-ghk Good by. Mrs Ossa was aean by a reporter yseftar ty St tor ooonte-s office. Bto la a Udylike oman of about 33 year* 1 

Hm fans M pale and stows signs of past slate ■am 8to was very neatly attired and was ' * by sn elderly Udy frland Sto 

r tto acaadrl la Indianapolis 1a « 

would leave him. if ha wanted bm to. When too leather pteuoo at Morrfaoa'e store te Indianapolis, sto —H that p-»»*«>» ^ ^ to* wunld five to “thank Qod and Momaou far It" "I togged him to leave me," aba aald. "and 

Europe. 8to aaid she didn’t know, far 

• out of It all righx Sto wept while talking with me. Mr. Engttto aftar- wanh said to didn't me why I mould oom- plnln aa long aa I bed money and n good 11V- 

a I knew to was guing to faare ma 1 asked him to qsght tto w don* aa* Hs promfaed to do ao, tried to get rid of me by going I Who* at to* Catenae bourn lr* Case farther said English had robbed ■r trank of all ito fatten to had written to fearing, sto say* that ttoy might crlmmato him. He fasr^l afao that to* would commit suicide by taxing morphia* aad knew hie r for him. Is _ oan teoaXy m her behalf when ito trial qpoa* Mr* Cam ■M that whan she and English were talking at tto Cofamau house left Friday aaghA sto lad y friends of this etty in tto * to every word ami BugUMh 
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M X AROUND THE HOUSE.

m a n / l i o m p t M Taper. TWs baa
•mootflba'-kaivla flnted face, the ridpa be-
In* mrrelY t n t thaa one-foartu of on inch
i c m . A v n r odd ami attractive d«domaj
be Bawle ky atn«ta of color between sack
rUge. so laid on tint f mm one -rtew one color
to vtofble, from tbe opj-ortto T«W anotlier
odor Piif*w«. Site or glna may be o-erf. and
brUliuit a l n effects put on in this same way
as the i-olor. jhuwing bronra from ow iliroe-
tton and p r a from tbe other, or any setec
lion of shades Umt the decorator may fancy.
Tbe rid(?«> may t» broken down m u t o look
tike narrow ude plaiting, then a line of color
wmy be laid UWIT each plait. Tbe arti-4'.
feast* will «£g«t • •rare of ways in which
•baas Snrfac** (nay IK u-ed.

ITmbrella and Case Stand.
A fanrj stand for canes and

" " s utility and ornamnit

garde
dard article of fur-
niture for " « r j
well regnUted hall.

A -nry p r e t t y
one. described by
The Ameri
riculturist,
from the frame of
an old umbrella.
The covering rmui

d and

gfifaown In the not,
gthe ferrule Is taeert-
"ed in • block of
f .olid wood, t h a
' may be e i t h e i

round or aqnare.
r« Cover tbe outside

with ttick aflTBT
paper, pastin s; H aaatrr to fit tn Uw Conn of
a huge eorcmcopis- Hake a fining for tbe
lnatde of brown or white oil doth. Bind tbe
adtcw with braid and finish with a qutllin(£ of
ribbon U desired. Ornament tht top wd
bottom of the stick with a ribbon bow.

SCIEITCE M D PROGRESS.

DEFECT OF HIGH ALTITUDE OH

ARTERIAL TENSION.

The peculiar feature of ttae p s lamp of IV.
,ner Von Welsbach, according to U>JKature.
OaMi in tbe jnouideaceu.'eof certain mfMl-
eMlti placed In Uw middle of th* B U M of
B a m n b a m r . The principle i . not new;
fa th* nine at that in tba Clamond lamp,

in which, as iwnip readers
wCl remember, the Incandes-
cent substance is formed by
a tittle thimble of magnesia,
thread*. On ttwother band,
the arrangement of tbe Aner
burner is vary simple and ap»
pears topqagt many advan-
toga. It consists, say* tbe
authority quoted from, of an
ordinary Bunseo burner, lbs
end Of which is covered by -
hood of cotton or wooten tt
sue washed to • special pre-
paration. The hood, b t

a snhrtant ial benefit Nnr

•4 efiMat.
Tbe west bound limited New Tort Central

-»ve» Sew York M a s. jn. and rsachat CM-
it •JOa.m.tbe aezt day. Ea-tbennd.it
Chicago at IS:» p. m. and nacV* K«w

Tork«tf-»p. m. the nrxt day. \7hai ts the dlf-
- .ranee In the rate of speed of toes* trains*

ao.
There is no difference. Tbertnste tbe trip

_i the same actual Ume, tbe one gaining
about flf ty-fivs minutes, tbe other losing the

account of the earth's rotation.

ata c

paint c
Tba ord

G W u l i f TO* Floor*.
It fa important to keep anything that is

greasy from tile floor*, for which reason soft
soap is not considered as good for deanintt
tbam a* hard yellow soap. Soda is not recom-
mended, and .and U liable to scratch. Fuller's
earth, such as TOD mn Ret la lamps from a

int shop, is arxnetunes put into tbe water.
te ordinal? way o* deanint; tile Ooon U to

_ , v . ready a buckatfol of hot and one of cold
water, some yellow soap, ft clean scrubbing
brash, a dean flannel and MDM rough towels.
Scmb a email portion of tbe tiles with a good
bttMr at soap; then wash tbe soap off well,
•rat with hot and then with cold water; next
rob perfectly dry witb a dean toweL Then
•ruuesJ with another portion of MHog. Renew
tba watn- frequently. Woen all the floor
haj been cleaned rub it over with a very
little milk or nlad oil, nstng • soft, old towel,
ami leave the milk or oO on.

DallDlsas Ormnjre Cake.
Mil to a cn»m one pound batter and one

ponod powdered sugar, add ten well be-ten

wine. Bake in prepared pans in thin sheet-,
remove the browa o M i with a rfutrp knife,
and cot each sheet in two equal parts, spread
with a layer Of. orange cream and place a
layer of atked orange* on the cream, then the
other half on top, .
frosting. Orange CreL..
four aggm, one-half pint white wine, one-half
pint T i l e r , WbWoonJnl ocrnatarcb; eHr

with clouds a d a red m ,
bank* of white flock with diamond dost
frost work. Of coone tbe results may not be
the highest of high a r t but they will answer

TJUy wen for screen., boxes U»t need

there to no picture to break the plahmeai,
bare looking wall, in chamber*, and the
many place* where something decoratire is
demanded. It hi betide most excellent prac-
tice, the bold, large work that most be done

i n excellent and, at
ditioni way to cook % chicken is so "mother
I t " Take a teuder fowl, split it open through
tbe back, wash thoroughly aad *ee that it is
nicely (tressed; then dredge in butter and
flour, put in • email bake pen with a cupful
and a half of water and a teaspoonful of salt j
by the skin side op at first: baste it fre-
quently, and when well browned on top turn
it over and bake tbe under side, dredging
often with gravy. There is no more palatable
way of cooking chicken. This is a receipt
from one of tbe famoo* colored cooks of tbe

Bamboo furniture is alwi

riety to place along with rich, heavier itylee.
There are charming little stands and work-
Mbles of bamboo tbat are as pretty as con-
venient, and bamboo curtain poles especially
soited to snmmer bouses and cottages.
Screens, bamboo chair* and eaaeh of rarious
BUM are other ornamental articles that can
be purchased s.t a reasonable cost

^ramids of crystaUsed oranges are anew
dinner party table decoration.

CSean brasses on mahogany or other furni-
ture, by ruhbi nr with chamois skin dipped in
either powdered whiting or rotten rtooe
atalirft.nn|«l

lUviv, leather chair seaai by rubbing with
waQ baaten wbito of efg.

~ furniture that bas not been stained
sen be washed witfc .alt and wmter
;dry thoroughly before exposing

°*corated nnglaasd Parian wara, to a new

(iftght., Imiliphtiy flaring, and
is beld by a platinum thread
which paa» around it and it
died to two rods of iron con-
nected with a ring above.
Th. longer of tbe two is beld
by a thumbscrew to tbe pipe
which supports tbe burner.
As soon as the burner ia
lighted lon-M.lerable heat ia
generated witbln tbe hood,
which, in a few seconds, be-
comes aglow with a whitish

(DES- bjue ugbt, remarkable for ita
'<"• steadtnow end intenfdty.

the patent of Dr. Aner, which throw . _
light on the subject! Take a solution of sir-
con and nitrate or actetaM of lantbonum
yttrium, and soak it In the woolen or cott
that ia to form the hood. Hie tissue is then
oarbonized, and leaves a sort of network,
which is applied to tbe Buneen. The net*
thus procured appear more favorable
production of light than tbe massive cylin-
der of lirron tested in 186S by Teaue d. Mot-
tay on oxbydrogen burners.

According to tbe inventor, each hood cost*
about one cent and will last 1,000 hoars, or
until the dust of tbe atmosphere is sufficiently
incru«#d thereon to dimtnkh the strength ot
tbe light. Finally, with equal lighting
power, the coammpti on Of gas in the Aner
burner will be about one half lea (ban that
Of an ordinary burner, which should show a*
economy of GO for 100, but dune figures ought
to be verified. The durability of tbe * "
ought also to be determined by exact te

International Copyrfglit.
n pteese tell me K End** pertwHcals M

topyrigated in England and Canada? and an ~
uadiao papers eopyrfctafa-d In the UoUrt S

nd Busload! T . L n

There is no internatloDaJ copyright law a*

Kffwt of Hi,h Altitude.
Daring two balloon ascensions, Dr. Ray, ol

Farts, made some interesting observations
upon tbe effect of reduced Btmoepheric [inn
ore in HinvnW'''<g the arterial tension, aad
Obtained the following spbymographic trac-
mga which have bean reproduced in Popnlai
Scienc Nmga which have
Science News,

In Pig. 1 tbe lower tine shows tbe pules
tracing taken at the height of 8,400 feet, while
beating ninety-five times a minute. Tbe Upper
tracing was taken one hour after reaching
the ground.

Tbe sphygmoEraph was attached to tbe
light radial artery of the aeronaut. who w
accustomed to balloon ascents, and prnaui
ably unaffected by tbe excitement of the

FlO. 3.
The tracings shown in Fig. 3 were

taken from the right radial artery; the first
during U» inflation of the balloon, and the
wcond when it had reached an altitude of
over 10,000 feet. Altfami h tbeee were taken
from a different person. ' .• effect of the high
attitude seems to be m - f tbe same in both
cases. Dr. Key notes p ••iicutorly that tbe
line of ascent is prartkally the same at all
altitudes, but that tbe summit of the pota-
tion forms a less acute angle at tbe higher
level, and tbe descending line shows a mnch
more marked irregularity, while the time of
tbe entire polaation is considerably shorter.
Tbe difference between the normal pulses ol

is also worthy of note;

« C » Without Wins.
Tbe problem of transmit ting telegraphic
ttssagea witbont the use of wires ia one

worthy of attention, although but little prog-
reo* has yet been made in that dirwtioi
Borne time a&o Professor Dolbear of Tuf L
college, exhibited a telephone through which

even when it was cot connected with the linv-
wire. This phenomenon was due to tl

•ords; and Professor Bolbear has recently
ublia r of a method by i

transmit signals for a distance of ball
at least, without the use of «ny con

necting-wire. It depends upon tbe same pria-
ciple of induction—the varyiug electrical con-
dition of the uppartLtUB at the transmitting
station, inducing a ncnilar condition at thj

ig end. Although tba in1

i the experimental stag!.
found of practical application, prove to be of
*gn«F importance with thai '
iteelf.- Popular Science Ne

Effects of Saiiejl
Tbe committee of the Academic da Medi-

cine has had tbe matter aC salicylic acid—
now*., much used to previmt fermentation
In food products—under cons"
in a report recently made says:

"It being well ntafflfahH by medical ob-
— *km tbat feeble and prolonged daily

of salicylic acid and ita derivative can
considerable troobleto th. health "

certain parsons who a n eenutive to th
forma of drugs, particularly old people s
in tboae wMaVvvaalo- digeetive fane* _
a n no loafer in perfect order, therefore the
addition of tbe

mad* from the
"tfch h » th. coudatetwy aad Uoactty of im-
norted (Ux or linen thread and is produced U
a Dutch leas coat. Tbe fibre ia long, easily

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

riaea Tbtsga ft

One Thousand
patnot

PANTALOONS
the latest stylus. PHees

From 50c to $6
JTTBT RECltrvKD AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FROHT STREET.

TCbsils Tennrsm-sngal Which of bis ple%ea

Tennyson was born in 1809, and Is t!
78 years old. ItisanottceoMa fact that Ten-
nyson published "Tbe Hay Qoeen," wnce on*
of tbe moat popular Of his poems, withoat be-
ing recognised as a marked poet. When
"Locksley Ball" awaa*ad it at m m I

THE BEE HiVK

ie, thougl
vurite.

Tbe IdDKert Teraa.
•What is the longest ™rse In tbe Bfnlef
Esther, chapter riii, 9th varaa.

Tbe first Latin alphabet bad twenty-one
i>t tern- A B C D E F Z H I E L M N O F Q

R S T V X . In tbe final Latin scheme of
twenty-three letters 1 and J were not distin-
guished. John wM.peUed-1-oi-n."

Tbe English fteglmeat.
Does a colonel in toe English army
lament or a battalion!

.each battal-
ion commanded usually by a lieutenant
colonel, but in some instances by a colonel
The regiment Is commanded by a colonel,

" called colonel in chief or colonel i

D.C.
There are two stones In the castle of Blar-

ney, Comity Cork, Ireland, which have been
supposed to endow any one who may kiss
them with pasoaaive eloquence. Connao
KcDermot Carthy, an Irish rebel,
rinded an armistice with tbe English on
ditlon of* the surrender of Blarney castle.
But by tba use of a smooth tongUQand fine
promises succeeded in holding the castle till
iu assailant* became a laughingstock. Hence
' origin of tbe phrase "kissing tha blarney

ne."

dvt l ln t lvu .
Which U tbe beet history of civilization. Buckht
rGuisot' c. 1.
They view tbe subject in somewhat of a

different light. Ouisot givaa the fai-ts ' "~
out endeavorinK to fsMblfch any esf
theory. Bockle attempts to reduce r
progress to fixed lava, claiming that civiliza-
tion first spring* up where the climate is most
conducive and food easiest obtained; tbat tbe
moat enduring and intellectual pro^rv
made where opposite conditions must be i

te. Gniaot'a bistory ia complete; Buckle'*
fragment __^__

Each cabinet officer receives ts.cno par a

-our answers to correspondents you say I
•« Jobntion was not imnenchHt. To Im-
L Is to cTjarsre with a tnlsdeinpajior. wbetlvr

._. .rmon Ufound cuilty or MlHiTtine. Preai
deDt Johnson wiu Impvacbed. L «., tri^. He WAS
- • mvictcd, however, because It takes atwo-

. _r error is in tbe use of tbe won! impeach-
ment. Many people use the word "impeach-

nt" for "conviction," but it is not a co
of tb« word.

Cold wares are snppieed by scientists t <
ue to the high barometric pressures at

Polar regions, which set In motion masse
* —"it- air, forcing them southward.

Hi..Hi Etlqaette.
Is it true thai so one except of tbe blood royal
lay dine at the table with the queen of Eng"

One not of tbe blood royal may dine at Ihe
•me table but may not sit among tbe royal

_unily. Tbe Marquis of Lome, who ia the
queen's son-in-law, cannot sit beside his own
wife.

ians of our country. Fran
of 1680 w. learn that, while tbe _._
among Europeans ia 17.74 par 1,000, and that
among Africans 17.38, tbe ran among tba

climat.ii DO
e. Ita—«bo

high at agencies wkare the aopply of beat I

—T w—In

To Order at $16.

N. P. UaAHE. CCTTEH.

Boston Clothing House

Corsets / Corsets!
L. CALLMAN,

88 WKST FRONT STHEBT.

call at the store ef

J. S. POWLISON,

D AHGA1N8 IN BBAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
UNFUBKISHZD

DeMrable Bantalns ha

BUILDING LOTS
F1KE IN3UKANCE.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEHOKANDUM HLOCKS,

Tablets, WriHng and Drawing Boek*.

LANGUAGE LE88ONS,

Lead Pencil*, e t c , at low price*. Also full

Pure Confectionery
tbe largest assortment sold in town.

R. C. FISHER'S,
M West Fourth street, opp. Public Scha

Edwatd C. Mulford,

XOTABUSHBD 1MB.

W. &• y. SLOANE
Importer* and Manufacturers of

WILTON, AIMINfTER, MOQUBTXB,
VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTBY, BKUSSSLM ana INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

AIJO Wholeaaie and Betall Oeaten m all klnds<

Upholstery Goods.
The Lueni Aseoctntent in the United Slates
Every Low Prices. Samples sent If desired.

BHUADWAY. 18th and Wtn BTBSaTTS

HBW TOBE.

DOOR
NUMBERS

N. B.-NO Botomng.

pLAINJlKLD DIBT. TBL. * F. A. OO.

Messenger Service
and Ohio Telegraph Co. MOD

Transferred by Teiegrapb.:

oal Work of all deaortptlon* put up »
repaired. All work guaranteed.

A M RUNYON & SON
Undertakers and Embalmed

G8 P A N E AVIWI 'K.
Telephooe Call 40. Residence

ue. Tetepbcnc Call BT.

Attist Sign Writer
HITOBTH AV8. tSO. BOX HT*.

Number You? House,

lOerroN cixmnNG i

AN INVOICE
OfBB*

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we. will O F F E R

11 our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
t out and make room
or our new Spring

stock. It will pay
ou to call and see
or yourself at
WERNER'S

CLOTHING
HOUSE

NO. 30 WBST FRONT STREET

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIRST-CLASS CA B1KTST WOKK

UFHOLSTERINQ

^CHOOLBUPPLIUB.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
uthorized to collect
.11 accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
>orough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

Cozy Restaurant,
36 WEST FRONT STREET,

OYSTERS.
HOMB MASI PI BS A SPBCIAUTT.

Dixon's Ice Cream
hTVW DESIGNS IN

VALENTINES
are still coming In at

ALLEN'S

BEST DESIGNS
Special designs, etc., at prices which our cus

NSITRANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
t DUEB STKBET, NORTH PLAINFIBLD.

COMMISSIONER OF DBBDB.

rjOCTOK-S RECOMMEND

DBT FEKT AS A 8TJSB

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

John y. • Kenneys

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,
•to. « JTOKTH

NOTICE.
Sunday at 5.10 a. m.; W u m.

Leave Baaacn at A10, SiH a. m.; 1S.4M
•0, 4.46, T.M p. m. 8m.dajatT.15a.nl.;

VI rs. A. Corwln
d t ' presses, Underwear, Bonnets

[saac Brokaw,
Real Estate -.nd Insurance.
toIIM
, Shrub's,
Grapevines, Clematis,

A J. Goutuner,
{From Paris, succea»r t

Lauies' Hair D e-«er,

Kenna,
Oomer or Grove street aud Green Brook road.

Oil, Lamps ai d fixtures,
?romp^y3Slnd^toYOrk - — * * » - —
jmalley Brothers,

78 Somerset street.
Meat Market,

T>n Eyck's
Meat Market,

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Gas Fitter and Well Driver, f"

T. E. Morgans,
New>draler, Bo its. Stationery

aad Music, 27 I-I Vest Front street.

fanner's Hotel,
nk, Pern.«ue»t • i Transient,

BMbUngfor horses br day. weak or moat*.
Terms moderate. Jacob HUmm. propiietor.

FOTOGRAFS.

Grrat Sacow with Children'! Pn

CENTRAL R. R.

Time-table in effect y

Leave Plaintteld al &.2H, &.St, T.US, 1.11
m. 8.0a, 8.40, 9SS. 10.S7, 1L08. a. m. j | U L
81, 135. A.&7. S.M, fl.1*, «.**, 7.3% *,« , (LH,
I.lfl,.™. 8Und.j!. &67, WSS.ll.SaVi £i

•if.1

MMC. QUICK'S
SDLPHORAHD V I D A D

MEDICATED l A l U l l
TUATXEKT

FORD & STUBS
Funeral Director*

BUT

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE f r,X*

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UHDEHSOLO.

concb
3ocapcmd

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

SCIENCE OH PROGRESS. 
our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we. will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 

» reduced prices to close 
it out and make room 
for our new Spring 
stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 

■ for yourself at 

AN INVOICE 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

PANTALOONS 

Schwed Brothers, To Order at $16. 

THE BEE HIVE. House Furnishing 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 

Corsets / Corsets ! 
L. CALLMAN, 

J. S. POIVUSON, 

BLANK BOOKS, 
BLOCKS, 

IWau. wnnot ui Dm wins Book*. Alex. P. Wright. For Sale and To Let. 
TO LIT FURNISHED. TO LET UNFURNISHED 

Pure Con/ectionety 

Edward C. Mul/ord, 
Cozy Restaurant, 

Trees, Shrubs, Grapevine*, Clematis, 
:MME. 0UICIC8 

SULPHUR AND VIT) 
■KD1CATBD iAr 

Maynard. 

Dixon’? Ice Cream sss'ss'ftsrsar 

Upholstery Goods. 
taken from the right radial artary ; tha Aral during the inflation of tho balloon, and the ■mod whan It had reached an altitude of ©ear 10,000 feet. Althon . tbwe were taken from a different perm. effect of the high alutodo ereme to be n, the name In both oaaaa Dr Rey note* j. -ilcwlarly that the Uneof emit ta prarti. ally the Mine at aiJ airnodm, but that the aummlt of the pub*- Uao forme a Im acute angle at the higher 
mart'marked Irngulanty, « bile the time of the entire puba'lmi “ corwlderably ahorta*. The difference between the normal pule** of the two aeronauui la alao worthy of note. 

FORD h STILES 
Funeral Director1 Smalley Brothers, 

DOOR 

L L McVoy, Dnm W.llfc worthy oT htlhoUon. although bat htUfl pm*. n» hea yet been made in that direciioti. Some time aco IVofnawr Dullwar of Tuftn 

Newsdealer, Bo *ks. Stationery 
fanner's Hotel, 
Hoarding, Pcm.-neut 

A M BOSTON & SON 
Undenaktrs and Embalmer.- 

Artist Sign IVriter 

Number Your House. TH0Mr$l 

A. SIVALM, 
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YOUNG FOLKS' COLTJMK.

A WINDOW PANE PICTURE MAIM

BY JACK FROST.

Maw </hllur» ! • KuHla Am

• Table HneraJ Maw

Those of our young readen wbo do not al-
ready know that t i ,•• empire of Russia el-
tsods "ver a larse portion °f tfae northern
regi.ni* of 1L1- ;:lui*. wUl in looking up the
Blatter iu tli«'ir geo-^phiss discover this
fact. Thev wilt albo ilinl that Russia is
bounded outhe north by t ie Arctic ocean, on

.the oast by tb« Fat-iBc ocean, on the sooth by
the Chinese pmpire, Turkestan, Caspian ses,
Persia. Asiatic Turkey and tbe Black sea. and
on tbe west l.y il'iuinania, Austria. Prussia,
the Baltic and Kw.-Ueu. Having round tty
position of RiMi* on tiieir uujx or globes,
our young folk* will quit-Lly realise tbat Rus-
sia is a very, -rerf cold country, and they
may wotider bow children, even when

and cloaks, can keep

THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE.

four t*» T a i n t Ctertt L l i b t i n the T»-
4isjs» of Baslsrsa.

The young drag . tart to atone. Hi* em-
ployer bu gone to the dty to buy stock.

bore baa not been a customer in tbe More
rare than an hour. Tbe drug clerk feels
mo. fle gaso peosiverj out at the d«-
rillage street, and muses upon tbe van-

ity of all things bere below. An open book:
lies upon the counter before him. It is

Daniel Deronds." Somebody has advised
i* drug clerk to read It, and be bad been try-
igtodoso. Rut lie don't lite it. He isdic-
ppoinbBd, for be began it under the lmpree-
on that it was a detective story. It luakw
lm sleepy.
The drug clerk is a thing of beauty, and ia

calculated to be a Joy fore»er. He wean a
check suit, a blue scarf with a large pin rep-
resenting a mortar and ptstle (suggestive of
us devotion to basinet) and a very bi^h cct-
sr. His natural attractions are fwilier en-

hanced by a large amethyst ring upon the lit-
tle finger of his right hand, and a blonde
bang, which long awl careful training.has

tduced to a B̂ Kte of complete subjection.

Tbe picture shown here represent* a group
•at RiMrian children at piny on the ice, who
•re evidently enjoying themselves in spite of
tbe cold, bleak character o( the country. The
sport represented is one known as the icy
whirligig, and altbongb it would doubtless
prow • hasordous game for children of
warmer riiines, tbe sturdy little Rust

A ijnrfr Table.
The dear little whoolma'am has been put-

ting »me cttiew Ideas into my head of late.
For insitejicu, I v>'ish to toll you all to-day of
a v f ry queer t.-il'if In the first place, it is
sflvasml handred yettra old—very aged fora
bitof furniture, is it not? Well, it ia really
3,000 yeam old. There fs scarcely a day m
which we do not use It. and it Is as good as
new, lost as bound and strong ag ever., No;
i t Is not iron, nnd vet I .-one sea bow it can

AH of yon wbo are old enough have seen
It, and, after a while, you will all get so tbat
you can use it without having to look at it at
aD.

It IK not used for breakfast, dinner or any
meal. And it ia uotof wood, either, as or-
dinary tallies, are. Yet it has many column*,
all ornamented-witb figures of different sizes

-•lid shaped, and these figures may be so put
together ax to make others. There is no end
to tfw niiinU-i thai can thus be made, al
chough tUi'urisinai sut couti-L, of only--—
• mif nui'ht nay '-"• nut' mî 'bt nay to

Aw! now niy u
l t Th t t l

f it i> nearly c
ll th fp]*t... Tbe, table comes all tbe way from

Arabia. Tfcere is much Ki.eadng about its
origin, too; but. however it was mad* and,
whoever made it,a> vary useful tabtsit b . and
you may mil It—the multiplication table, if
you like.—St. S kbnlas.

It at weB known thnt Jm-L PTOFC is a still
ful artist and Hint h.. paint* many wonderful
pictures upoti tbo window pant's. One of his
masterpieoH shown in tbe out, is reproduced
(or tbe lyiys, and girls by St. Ku-holas,fraza a
picture orij^ually cireuUd upon a plate "
window tu the St. Nicholas ..flic-.

usBdimiil, _';t-,t v!.,;i !. -m,,
They nmlj Liitl it front V*-u
dlKtaiH-r R* wtfl ns iipir hy.

But see! tbe expression of gloom upon hii
natures gives place to a sonny Bin Ho. He

sees a maiden coming up toe. vilLkge street,
ud he knows that the chances are very large

that she will not be able to get past the door.
Ie pulls down tats cuffs, and assumes what be
elieves to 1* an attitude of unstudied grace.
•he door openn, she enters, and the following

dialogue ensues:
—All alone, Cy*
-Why! good afternoon, Addie. Yes,

hings are rather quiet. Haint seen you for

Be (with a killing glanoe)—W

a reading? ''Daniel
Vronda." Do you like iti,
He (guardedly)—Do you!
Bhe—I (hink it perfectly splendid. Don't

He (promptly)—Perfectly magniflcant'
oing Co tbe Methodist Tea party to-morrow
MM
She (With Sforn)—Me» So, sir; I don'tmix
•ith that set
He—Kinder severe, ain't you Addiei Some

nice folks down to the Methodist church.
-Oh, yes. I s<pose there ai-e—the Gris

wold girls. Tor instance. I heard it said yes-

waltby family—juicing from the number of
ime*a.-week thuw girls visit thin store.
He (sliRhtly hysterical!—He! He! He:

low, that amuses me. Who said tU
She—I shan't tell von.
He—Yes, do!
She—I wont.
He— Well, I know who it was: It ma ttiat

Ho (uuimualinjr])')—Thus ain't the first time
that that girl has tried to make trouble be-
tween you and me. But she can't influence
ne. And as for the Griswold girls, you can
udge bow much I core for them wlit-a I tell
rou that, though they were round lien? this
morning urging me to go to the t™ party.

9rof«»ianal Cars*. 3uilirr« Car**.

John P. Emmons,
SuooMor to EuWUBm.

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

for eitraetlQff te
• a .pedalty.

TTIST,
ew local, s

DCILDKB.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildei

JFFICB, * WEST THI&D STBBBT.

Shop, South, Second Street, Plainfleld, N. J.

W"i5
Notary Pu
opposite Hallroad sutlon.

W Attorney'at I**. Waster In Cbanoery,
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds. OOoe

JOE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Frank C. Greens

SEE His Display.
Hl8 STOCK IS

COMPLETE,
His

Prices LOWER

DON'T FAIL

KV ui nw whether yon go or not.
He (ignoring the remark)—I thhik I shall

take in tho concert at the Presbyterian
church—that is, if I can get nny una to go
with me.

She (unbending slightly)—You seem in
lch demund that there ought not to !*• any

difficulty alwut that.
Bt>—VTell. Tm a little particular alwut my

Bhi—Uh, Cy! Fanny Berry will be there;
nd what would she sny( Bho'd ju^t he wild!
He (with dijMiivj--:ii-.> Ikrrvs o(jiuioua

re a matter of perfnit bidiflrrrcin-e to me.
ftwi Wnll I'll go, Cy, and I'll v w my

lum-cilun.'d ^ilk: and you be sure to call for
ae VST *Mrlj\ and—oh, my poorness!
gg^Wny, whafs the matter, Addiej
fSbe (in front agitAtinn)—I forgot all about

:'] Lli~!tninia has^i'L omiof her lit*—a dreed-
limt—^uid ma sent me round

here to get
tiuit
f old pnere U> got iQfl OICI pigeonj*io*i pni i1!' pro-

hiii-. bottle) J and I forgot a] I alioui it, and
poor grandnia may be dead by thi« time. Do
hurry and gut tbe stuff ready, Uy!

Tne young man prepares the pru&riirtiiiii in
about thirty BnixuLs.and hurries his visitor
off ft'i^tiiiig great HOlU-itiiile for the neglected
invalid. And as Addie disappear. roiu>d the

'Just <n time! In another minute Susie
Oriswold would have been hero."

Tlten be wipes hh brow w ith h» >ilk biiiiii-
Lervbief, and adoiTU nLs fuatures iu une of his
most ftiacinuUug suiika, as he tarus to wel-

:he conquerorof ail hearts wit* an iil-a-
lirof indifffrence.

So ran* the world away.—Tid Biu..

MUSLIN
*-i, &-1, 8-4, T-*7 fl-*, » 4 . 1(M,

WIDTHS,
ieed of anins to Mew York for 1

goods. Tiwr « re sold at

EDSALL'S
liurtirui'n* will be offered. Oar gfWt StHvlal

- . . . . . L :. : •

id buy ifixxT^tandanTljoods"

1 have atuun-d the i m i f for the abovu
ceU-bmtflil leu-!^. Tii.-v i« :-i j cut tlnbbt-d nnd
Itniund HtiiLur tnu a i i i j , pussiiiiu.

:n:ili | . 1.1.It-. Il nl ,̂ .--V •.•"•'('-',' y',\, '','•])" U,"\
— 'heeyu with toe leaat p i s s l W n —

DOANE'S,
Fonstert>' Clarn1^,

'Ij.'-1

> UK other, aud
1 swowl m fastened at tba

•lipcr f tut o( ti*- poia.
Tte tomahawk of the North American In-

dian* M but a form of battle u , or rather
batitv iHrtcbet, ami tha Indians can nm it •«
stit'r-jilv loat th.-y oan kill c warn forty lV-t
off L.y ;:in,in-:iin it at lus.i - IJt-ut. Hamilton,

U-w «<• Ntia it 11
Ucmr.- lUt'-aa brRs i

' Folk* ID'.' a ..lint
thai is lus*jr» " "

ga^enimt to ^iiig at a concert In Ijowe.lt,
llasi., a.-iivnl nt tbe niy »f spimil^s to
time tor un afternoon reueanal, and found
upon reaching tbe haJ ihut uci- -""THjimni
m«nt was to be supplied by tlw lix«l biuid.
Ts* tinw-honorwi eneors pieue, "Cooiin1

Thro' U» Eya," was lint trie-i. Frotn the
cspeniug bar it was evident UJHI tuinethiiig
maswi-on^-, very wroug iodenl, tbough tbe
sirompliiunt leader of UH band did not dis-
covar it until the Hist verse was neaily tin-
shed. By that time such drradful s u n l j
prorented from a far off corner of the sî ijre

WH piAm »i 4iu tbe uOlprit wax. Tbe leader
rapped, ami said, wbeu sil.-ni* had been se-
cured: "VhMVi tbe matter over tbere Mr
Dodge!"

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVK8. RANOE8.

Impei ial Egg Food,

AS C6DAL C H U P .

6 i m f .r,,!i •dnv. am) P a n »•--. i.ne.

SHOE STORE
tot

Boots, Slwes, Slippers

BSTIMATBS CHKBttFULLY FUK.VISHID

•HEODOHE GRAY.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOMPTLY ATTKNI>BD TO.

p . o. Box m

HE3IDBNCE, HILL8I0B JLTBVUBV

Carpenter dr Builder t

Spec Isitr—Fine Hart Wood Work.

DBAB8ON it GAYLK.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1«L

W. J. Peanon. Tine street, near Em.iy street.
H. E. Gayle, No. IU Bast Second street-

All Work promptly Mtendsa to.

er G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

tCB fiirmshed. Kcpali'-

irset street. North Plalnneld. tnfoi-H
lire and bulldera that he cad furnish
W h D

era that e cad furnis
- ---ashe-, Doors,

all kinds of Scroll and Turued wwork

J Manning,
Koi.l -uce, Evens, P. O. Box 35a

aruenter arid Hn>»*1erT
rs estabushed. Kepalring promptly •

^jpicer & Hubbsfd.
Madison avenue and Third street,

Mouldin.s, >ashrs, Blind?, Doors,
Scroll Sawlntr and Turning. Glass of all kinds

G< B. Kl.VSMAK.

Vloe-Preeident and Oeneral Uanasar.

The Electrical Cunatrutrtlon and Suppply Co.

Unmnised 1881. Inoorporued ISM.

A i Burglar Alarms
AMD KI.F.CTKIO BBLLfl.

plamnold P. O. Box 13K.

New York ottlce No. 145 Broadwar corner

Telephone "j\u TIasTsii ~
WB EMPLOY NO HUME-MADK

EĴ SOT EUCIANS.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

UAKGE JUVBO OOVKKKD TBDCKR.

Warranted to give aulsfactloo. Gowii daHv
ered to any putt of the United SLMU*.

second, haul Fun,iti.re Bomht «D<] sold.

+-. WG9T FRONT BTRKKT.

in tbe Fidelity a
_ y dollar of the p
tion of a duty well done. T
his well assorted bundle of tir
doe, and tbe prudent man
policy for blH <IWIT itersmal benefit.

JOB. T. Vail, agent, opposite depot. Plain

DRUGS
ABB

MEDICINES

2i W. Front Street,
opjwalte Bdaami u l Whiter.

Special Attention
is directed to our

LOW PRICES

_ _ JS 10c.
jelly) 10c per bottle.

_„ _ Jp.SaraapariUa.equal in die
and quality to any made, fS* a botQe.

Imported Bay Run 45c bottle.
Essence of Jamaica Ginger 8Sc a bottle.

HONEST MILK

Fait view Farm Daity
iLate Park avenue Dairy.)

BOX SB PLAfNTTELD.

» r c D O V O B G B : * MABTIN.
i l l Horaeahuem, 80 Somerset Street,

W J W GOODS AMD LOW PRICB8

at

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

added until we consider this line complete.
Our reputation for »etlm« good butter we

do not intend shall sutler, if cars- in selecting

We wi*b to especially coll the attention of
the public to oar "Perfect Blend" brand of
CotTec. It Is a cooloinat IOO ot (he choioest Oof-
*em grown and we believe It i* unercelled.

luallUea ther will meet the
Good Oread is In rtemand in

you can always bav^ It. if y<
Pillshury. Washbum's or Hi

We are sole arenri In PlainOeld for Prof.
Kinp's odorlee* New Process Kerc-ierui Jt Is
ft hip/b test oU and one trial will t-oQTint-e you

I l ' E HAVE JUST BKCBIVED

,A 8HIPHENT OF FRESH

ORANGES,
DIRECT FROM !FLOHIDA.

Invited ta l
of choloe

Which tbe Plslntleld publt
s p t l '

hich t
spect,

b

ntleld pu

NORTH AVENUE

FRUIT STORE,

Cardigan Jackets

FURCAPS$i.2SuP

U. B. CRANES,
THR HATTEK

B. T. BARNES
FUAX8EBD u i | - ; . l DKOP»

Qmdj.

Almonds.

OPP. POST OVP1CK.

it theoew stare of

CARPET
WEAVER,!

3S W. Front Street,'STOP

i S ^ ^ ^ S ; . j / A L E X THORN,
19 SOME US ET Cl'KKBT.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tmware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

.1.1.1. A POCNU,

Bicycles, Tricycles

- —- . Tar torches for Coughs

Lungwort Tar and Wild
Cherry for coughs and colds, Cure* young

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 7!5r a bottle.
Corattsw for the Teeth (Zoaodont style) 50c.

Malt, the best Tonic for

IVm. H. Voorhees,

rtAMPBKLL'B COMTOSn

ID UM Une of

SHOE WEAR
Oaaaoc bs ezosUed, sa au Us PUB

OH AETICLE8

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH ASD JAPANESE

CHINA
ARTISTIC GL.\;S. BISQUE KICfKi:s

ELEGANT LAMPS etc " ^

GAVETT'S, \
15 EAST FRONT STREET.

LJAHDWARR.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEET IEON ASD.

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL fl,

GRIFFEN,
M BA8T FRONT 8TRBBT.

JPECLAL DESIGNS

VALENTINES,
Our prices BIB the lownt and oui- stook t>.

Valentine- Cards,

A. W. RAND,

A. S. Titswottk,
HEW MAKKfc'r, N. 1.

Asent lor

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumben
HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY,

pAINTEBS.

Woolston & Buckle
M NORTH AVBNUM,

PainUm and Paper Baaawa.

WALL PAPERS. PA1NTBBB

T M. TRMN0B

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

CHEAP,
tor Prompt CMh.

18 Somerset Street.

FlRBT-CLASa WOEKMIN BaTPLOTaTD

iS East Front street.

THBDBAHCB

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Represents the folio whig

TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE

-ALL PAPERS.w-
G. F. dr C. E. Brown
WATT.

PAPER
WINDOW

SHADES,
IKTERrOR UBCOBATION8

«a CANAL STtUOff. WKW TQB«-

J A. HOPKINS,

Proprietor of ta*

PARK HOUSE,

E16HTH STRcET aatf fAJtK AVKXCE,

YOPN'G FOLKS’ COLUMN. 
Carney Brother*, 

Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

Special Attention C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Buildet 

pAIXTBK*. 
Woolston 6r Buckle 

LOW PRICES 

GRAY. 

Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 

Fait view Farm Daity 18 Somerset Street. 
Wm. H. Voorhees. 

SEE His Display. 

Carpenters & Builders 
P. O. BOX IOL (with acorn)—Met No, dr, J dini't mix «fch that art H«—KiixUr *•*•!>. ain't you Addiel Some nice /oik* down to U*> Method*! church. Bbe— (Hi, yea. I t'pnar th»r*> n*—the OrU wold gl'U, for lusUiucr. I brant it said yew u-rday that the Griswold- must be a very un- healthy family—judging from tba number of Umm a w«rh IboariurU That this -tore H. -lightly hyw*rira)i—Tl*' He! Hr! Now. that amuses me. Who mid it# 

Prices LOWER 

DON’T FAIL I'eter G. Kline. Carpenter and Hnllder, raiiBMfinireliM. KcmMo. .tut 

I'.ji—y. II ««. Ml.d « -Ml He liiuanuaUnglyl—Thai ain't Uie llrst iim* that that girl ha- trk-l to make trouble be- mrn you and me. Put she ran't influru.^ me. And as far the Griswold girts, you can Judge bow much I earn fur them wbe® 1 toil you thet. though U»*> wnr round iu<a*»ing urging me In go to the r 
R, V. Saums. Car enter and Builder, He ktonee <1f»t»oo •rt-iir. aear depot. K»rm- box. lt^JobOinf ^ttond^l to. Kstl- 
.1. Manning, Rofcfc-nca, Evona. P. O. Box Ox a'ucnter and MuiKier, • pmncetahUehed. HepaJrln* promptly at 

party, MUSLIN 
jwmjici 
Wm. A. Woodruff, DIRRCT PROM 1KI.OKI DA, 

i jaPani Spicer & Hubbard. Mad Wou area or and Third Mnwt, Moaldin s, Mibns Blinds. Doors, seroll Sawing and Turning. Glam of all kloda CHINA Hhe (unbending slightly)-You mem in ■neb demand that there ought not to be any diOcultv *'«>ot that. H*1—Well. Tm a little particular almut my 
NORTH AVENUE 

FRUIT STORE 
KENNBY BIlOB. NO. 5 NORTH AVBKCB. Hbo—Uti, C'yl Fanny Berry will I* t and what would aha my f Kfac d just »- He (With dignity!—Mim Berry » upi are a mailer of j«-rf*^-t Indifference to u: Mm—Wall. I’ll go, Cy, and 1’U plntn ciiUmihI dlk: and you be sure to oa me vrry early, and-ob, my px-lna*! Hi—why. wliat's the matter, Addief .She (•" (wat agitation)—1 forgot all t 

ful one. this time and iu u ni me r here to get ibe •■Id pr*>rri|4i«Mi jail up dunes buttlr); and l forgot all ahnui it 

Dario T. Ketiary. 

J^ARDWAHR 
PLUMBING, 

Steam <5x Gas Fitting 
SHEET IRON AND. 

HE A TER WORN. 

Cardigan ffackets 
at 1 larva: n Price*. 

FURCAPS$i.25i *» KMPI.GY NO nOHS-)UJ>l KLBTTfticiANS. 

rfrain 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
“Jwt in time In another uinulr hajde QrisMi Jd would hare been l*-m" Ttiru be wipes his brow with bis *ilk baud kwobwf. and adorns nu feature* In one of hi- meat fiincriutinc "tniiea. m be turns to wel- rumettmie Uria* uld. -boeutor. ami gnru WINDOW 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

fTOVRR. RANG UK. 
Impel ial Egg Food, 

UMOCXn l>Y»TEK SHELLS. Etc. 
AS USUAL CHRAP. 

Corner Feu aaw end Pare iwirn. 

A couwnlto «ugw. having made ... igMurut to nag at a concert In 1/vwvH. FLAXSEED OOU'iH DROPS 
Ourirtn »lUjowM^ud ov o™± 

Valentine Cards, 
rnmjU UlkPnwTuok.. B.* T. Me. Vn and Fringed card* from i« up. OCR 

■bed By that time such •trwdful prureed—1 from a far off corner of th wbeie a ihrfeett player wm maud wm pum nbo Ibe ualpnt was. Tba rapped, and mid, -hr* sfirtaw bad 1 cured: “What's the matter over th* 
3&!®MrtSiv»tari 

A. W. RAND, 33 W. Front Street, S™ 1 . at the new store of 
ALEX THORN A. S. Tit-swottA, 

SHOE S TORL 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers 


